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Collider Bill
Ota fliirsday

Nv.lDrnft Submitted
Woud Curtail Some

I ' O Power
) WASHINGTON, Sept. 25
I (AP)Thj Senate Foreign
f RelatioqfljGommittee delayed
ffejriS action !h(ff Thursday today

, ?v on the tHntinistration's new
t em,ram.y.legislation.

AHBoruh's Request
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Tho delay was agreed to at the
request of SenatorBorah tR-Ida-),

ranking minority committeeman
and. opponent of President Roose-
velt's proposal to repeal the exist-
ing arms embargo.

A draft of the administration
',. measure, written over the weekend

by committee democrats, was sub--!
mltted by Chairman Pittman (D--
Nov) when the group met this
morning.

Borah said opposition forces
had no disposition to lock the
bill up In committee, but added:

"I havealways had a prejudice
against .voting on a bill before I
liavo read it"
Tho new bill carries out Presi-

dent Roosevelt's recommendation
for repeal of the arms embargo but

' provides powerful congressional
checks on executive discretion.

Members said there was no ob-
jection to Borah's request for de-
lay. It was expected that the legis-
lation would be reported to tho
senateby the end of this week.

Borah told reportersbe thought
tho Issue before the foreign rela-
tions committee "bolls down to
two points whether the arms
embargo should be repealed and
how much discretion should be
allowed tho president in adminis-
tering the law."
SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, the

democratic leader, expressed hope
that the committee would send the
legislation to the senate floor by
next Monday.

"There Is no disposition on the
part of anyone, so far as I can
see, to delay consideration of the
question except for the purpose of
Studying the bill," Barkley said.

Asked for his opinion as to how
manyvotes for the bill therewere
In tho committee, and how many
simply for repeal of the embargo,
Barkley said ho thought the ad-

ministration measure would get
more votes than a proposal limit-
ed to repeal.
SenatorConnally ), a com-

mittee member, said In a statement
that tho new legislation "Is a real
bill for peace."

"Our supreme motive," he said,
"Is to keep America out of this
cruel and brutal war "

"Today's press reports Ihe sink-

ing of one Swedish und two Fin-
nish neutral ships carrying no
'armsor ammunition, but currying
other goods. Under the present

arms embargo or neu-- .
trullty act that can happen, tliat
will happen, to American ships.
The bill removes that danger.
"The bill involves iremenuous

sacrifices by our shipping to pre

0

serve peace, it is me Desi om mm
can be devised to assurepeace."

Tho senate met and adjourned

See NEUTRALITY, rage 5, Col. 5

Floyd Gibbons'

CareerEnded
STROUDSBURO, Pa., Sept. 25 UP

rienth hns cancelled the last re--

portorlal assignmentof Floyd Gib
bons, 52, gloDe-iromn- g war

a quarter of a century.
In the nnusc oi pians 10 gu

abroad to cover the European
war, the noted newspaper, radio
andmovie reporterdied last night
after n heart attack at his farm
homo near here.

A iiwnafehijAlrllnrr ficrura in the
T)int.nrH TTnriiine Davis tradition.
Gibbons personified to the public
tho romantlo aspects of foreign
news reporting.

This impression was heightened
by a white cloth patch the ruddy-face- d

correspon-
dent wore over his left eye, shot
,oUt at Belloau Wpod during the
World war when Gibbons leaped up
to pull a wounded soldier, Major
BenBorry, to safety..

' Gibbons, wounded also in Uie
shoulder and elbow by nuvcldne
gun fire, was awardedthe Croix

u

do Guerro and made a chevalier
In tho Trench Legion of Honor
for this exploit.
c'Ampng notable news beats scored
by aibbona durjiig a reportorlal
career' that sent him across four
ontlnents was an exclusive tnter--

vlow with JosephStalin and a 4,- -
000-wo- cabled account of the
torpedoing In September, 1017, of
the 3.8, Laconla, on which he wasa
passenger. - ,

lie also was the first foreign
newspapermanto enter .Soviet
Kuwla und send A first-han-d aoV,
eouHt of the great famine of 1921.

Heire'd with Pauclio yuia as
eenepoadetla 1810 and a

year JaeraovwredOut FersUteg's

kaletf otac ta Im4M ,hk",
OMeay Trtbtwa, .. .

IS DELAYED ON
NEUTRALITY STATUTE

Special SessionOn
PensionsNecessarty,
Senator Hill Says

HendersonSolon Asserts Governor
Shedding: 'CrocodileTears Over
Plight Of TheState'sOld Folks

- AUSTIN, Sept. 28 CD ChargingGovernor W. lee dDanlel with
shedding"crocodile tears'' over the old folks, SenatorJoe Hill Of Hen-
derson declared In n statementtoday tho executive, would be forced
to can a spcciarsession oi tne legislature toprovide new revnuo for
old agepensions. .

Hill was answeringn radio talk Sunday by O'Danlcl In which thegovernorcharged"professional politicians" and propagandized" nows-pape- rs

were responsible for failure of tho legislature In Its regular
session to finance pensions adequately.

In another statement,Rep. Abe Mays of Atlanta also criticized

OFFICER KILLED
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ColGen. Werner von Frltsch
(above), one-tlm- o commander-in-chie-f

of the Germanarmy, was
killed In battle on the Polish
front, Berlin headquarters an-

nounced.

Ask Retention
Of Tax Office

Reports of a contemplated plan
In Austin for transfer of the state
comptroller's district office from
Big Spring brought action Mon-

day from the local clumber of
commerce, when directors, meet-
ing in a luncheon sessionat tho
Crawford hotel, adopted unan-
imously a resolution colling upon
Comptroller George Shcppurd to
give the matter close considera-
tion and favor retention of the
Big Spring office if at all possible.

C. C. directors also said they
would direct personal appeals to
Sheppard.

It had beenplanned, accordingto
word received here, to merge the
Big Spring and El Paso offices at
some Intermediatepoint. Tho dlS'
trlct setuphere Includes seven em
ployes, four of whom maintain
residences in Big Spring with
the other three working out of the
city. Sheppard has announced that
budget curtailments necessitated
reduction of the comptroller's staff
throughout the state.

Tho office here handles thewide
variety of state tax matters for a
large district. C-- C directors said
they would point out to Sheppard
that since the city Is a focal point

See TAX, Page5, Col. 3

ABILENE. BOOSTERS
HERE TOMORROW

Boosters club of Abilene wilt ar--
rlvo here at noon Tuesday on their
tour of West Texns to advertisetho
annualWest Texas fair In Abilene.

The group Is to stop here for
lunch before proceeding westward
op the boosting jaunt. Chamber of
commerce officials wore makingar
rangements to meet the delegation.

WARSAW RADIO

By ROBERT ST. JOHN
BUDAPEST, Sept. 25 (A') War--

saws radio start, lor days tne
Polish1capital's lust link with the
outside world, stood by Its micro-
phones'again last night to describe
a new German bombardment

said had killed more than
1,000 civilians.

Neither continued sneiling nor
Interference from German stations
bos beenable to silence the broad-
casters,who rapidly are assuming
a. legendarycharacter in the minds
of Polish refugees, ,.

ignoring personal
danger, announcers continued to
hurl challenges(at tho besieging
Nasla ,andf give encouragementto
the city's 'civilian population, '

,4

. UMpite slienoo tooay irota nt
Warsaw radio, a CUrown broad- -

.the governor.
In his talk Governor O'Danlcl de

plored tho necessity for the public
welfare board'saction last week In
slashing the amount of pension
cnccKs and disclaimed any respons
lbility.

Hill said he would sacrifice his
personal convictions and answer
the governor further In a radio ad
dress (WRAP) October 8. He de
clared he would point out the "ut
tcrly Inconsistent" position of the
governor.

"We nre going to force him to
coll a special session," Hill said.
"He sheds crocodile tearsover the
old folks. He had the votes In the
last session to pass a tax meas-
ure, M in the house and 21 In tho
senate.Those men voted for a
sales tax."
Hill challenged the governor to

define a professional politician and
dared him to "name one element of
the special Interests other than
labor representedIn Austin which
did not support his salestax."

"i cnauenge mm to name one
newspaper fighting his vacillating
and inconsistentstand on public
questions that Is subsidized or
propagandized as he terms it," Hill
declared.

Mays asserted O'Dantel had
tried in every wayposslboto ram
down Texas citizens' throats a
constitutionalamendmentprovid-
ing for sales-natur- al resource-servi- ce

taxes but great, numbers
have, found out tho, measurewas
designed' solely "for thOrofeK
tlqn of the special Interestsand
limited pensions."
He expressed surprise the gover-

nor had "jumped back to the trans
action tax limb which he cut off
himself," stating that when Mays
introduced the transaction tax bill
as a complete substitute for the
sales the governor
In a special message asked the
house to not to vote for It but to
vote for "S.J R. 12," the sales tax
plan.

"He must think the Intelligent
people of Texas are fools to be mis
led by such slush," Mays said.

StrongerDefense,

ThemeOf Talks At
Legion Conclave

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 UP1 Amer
ican Legionnaires cheeied an Im
pressive array of speakerswho be-

seeched theUnited States to build
its peace structure upon Invulner-
able defense forces at the opening
session today of the 21st annual
convention.

An estimated attendanceof 11,000
legion members and women of the
auxiliary filled the coliseum, which
was lavishly draped with the na-

tional colors.
A lopg line of distinguished guests

were Introduced to the gathering,
among the visitors being Henry
Ford.

Other famous personalities min-
gling with high legion officers on
the stage and responding to the
veterans' accolades included Gen,
Frank T. Hlnes, head of the U. S.
Veteransadministration; J. Monroe
Johnson, assistant secretary of
commerce; Paul McNutt, head of
the security administration and
himself an outstandinglegionnaire,
and Josephus Daniels, United
Statesambassadorto Mexico.

KINO CHRISTIAN ILL
COPENHAGEN, Sept 23 (P

The customarybirthday reception
for Denmark'sKing Christian, who
will be 69 years old tomorrow, has
been cancelled because of his ill
ness.

MEN STICK BY

least In Polish acknowledged the
besieged city still was resisting.

The announcerpraised tho "brav
ery" of the Polish capital'sdefend
ers, but said It was ''futile" fot
them to hold out longer and ap-
pealed dl.jcUy to them to surren-
der.

From, tholr little studio high ui
In a .modern, skyscraper n the
heart of the sholl-scai'ie- d canltal
the 'radio staff chronicled In calm
unhurried voices an hour-py-ho-

story of Warsaw's defense. They
described streets "running with
blood" and littered with mangled

' 'bodies.' ":- ,
Tiiey read long lists of missing

women and chUdren'and repeated
orders' that execution awalte those

m, WAKSAW.l'Me , CeL 1

POSTS TO DESCRIBE ATTACKS

34DeathsAs

StormRakes

brnia,
OthersMissing In
DisturbanceFollow- -
ing HeatWave

IAS Alf GELES, Sept. 28 UP-- 4

Seven men aboard a small fish--;
Ing boatj reported missing; today;
raised tho list of dead or mlss4
Ing In a violent wind and rain
form to 41.

,

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2$
(AP) A violent rain and
wind storm roaring out of thfe
tropicsbroughtdeathand de
struction to Southern Califor
nia today.

Heat Wave Broken
At least'34 nersons were hnHovorl

drowned in the Pacific ocean, and
reports said scores of persons,
aboard small fishing boats and
pleasure craft were missing.

Tho storm ended, however, a
period of tho hottest weather In
southernCalifornia'shistory. Ap-
proximately00 deathswere blam-
ed directly or Indirectly on the
heat which registered100 degrees
or more for an entire week.
Rain, which started late yester

day, had brought 4.74 Inches to Los
Angeles In 14 hours. In the Coach-ell-a

valley, 8.50 Inches of rain were
recorded in six hours.

At least 24 personswere report-
ed drowned when the sport fish-
ing boat Spray capsized late yes-
terday off Point Magu, 40 miles
northwest of Los Angeles. The
Ventura county sheriff's office
gave up hope that any of the 24
would be found alive. A man and
a woman, who swam ashore,were
the only ones saved.
John Hamilton and Darro Mc

Oowan, both of Los Angeles, were
said by the coast guard cutter
Aurora to have been lost from the
schooner Successbefore it was tak
en in tow in channel
by the Aurora.

Marlon Tanner, E. T. Harrington
and John H. Harrington, the latter
an boy, were reported
missing from tho yacht Mina O.
when It was wrecked off Cabrlllo
Beach.

Raymond Bernhardt andDonald
Ruport. both of Los Angeles, were
drowned when their yacht"crashed
into the San Pedro breakwater.

Edward Oalvln, 22, of Corpus
Christ!, Texas, was drowned near
Long Beach yesterday In a tide
rip when he attempted to save
two girls. The girls
wero dished ashore, uninjured,
and Gulvln, who was unable to
swim, was swept to sea. His body
lias not been recovered.
Gregory Rodriguez, 18, of Los

Angeles, was drowned In a tide rip
at the same beach.

Mrs. Dorothy N. Sterling, 30; of
Burbank, Calif., was drowned when
the yacht Jolly Tom, was wrecked
at Newport harbor.

Among the missing boats wero
two sport fishing crufl, tho Indi-
ana and Dispatch, each reported
carrying 35 persons. Most of the
other craft unreported since the
storm started were small fishing
and pleasurecraft.
Two of those aboard the flounder

ed craft Spray were rescued. They
were Abe Aglns, T i Angeles, and
Miss Genevieve Force, Lynwood,

"We had had good luck fishing
and were headed for shore when
the squall struck us," Agins related.
"We were on the afterdeck and
managed to jump clear when the
ship capsized. Nearly everybody
elso was In the pilot house, which
was shattered and swept away."

U. S. Fugitive
Is Arrested

HOUSTON, Sept. 25 ta) Jlm-ml- o

Stringer, 28, of Jasper, ac-

cused of disarming a deputy
United Statesmarshal at MArlln
Thursday and escaping In his
automobile, was arrestedhere to-

day after a filling station holdup.
Patrolman George Llngenfeltei

said Stringer admitted the escape,
which occurredwhile Deputy Mar-
shal Henry Barton was taking him
to tho Marlln jail. He had been
chargedwith transporting a stolen
automobile from Beaumont to Ok- -
.ahoma City and another from
Oklahoma pity to Waco.

A robbery by firearmschargewas
filed against Stringer here this
morning. He was captured after
jumping from an autpmobllo and
hiding under a house.

In the dashcompartmentof the
automobile used by Stringer-- was
this notot '

This car belongs to IL T.
Barton, Marlln, Texas. 'Pleasere-
turn to .same. (Signed) The Man
Who Took It"

Also In, tho car, was found a
badge bearing tho legend i "Dep-
uty U. S. MarshalHenry Barton."
Stringer said Barton had taken

him and another prisoner, J, V- -

nanus, iryiu. waco to juurii- -

Thursday,
"We were, all In the car n Iron!

qfj the. ,M,arJln''JaU whenjI 'grabbed
MrrBarton's.pUtol'and'o'rderedh.rii
todrlve'ojit of town,"satd ptrjnger,
PI directed,,hlnf to Satin andfrnear
therri forced0 him. tp'taks off my
hafidcufff , I left, the 'officer and
Banks there, Banks wouldn't go

iwim hw,
ft

FRENCH
AT NAZI
British Planes

MalceFKgHts
Over Germany

More PropagandaLeaf-
lets DroppedDur-
ing Excursions

LONDON. Sept. 25 (AP)
The Ministry of Information
announced today the Royal
Air Force had carried out
new reconaissance flights
over Germany yesterday.

It said the planeshaddrop
ped more propaganda leaf-
lets.

No Opposition
One flight was made In daylight

over western Germany, the com-
munique said, and the second at
night over westernand northwest
ern Germany,

"All planes returned safely," It
added, "There was no serious op
position."

Resumptionof Britain's "con-
fetti raids" was announced as
Britain Intensified her prepara-
tions for a tight to the finish-t- hat

being her answerto Premier
Mussolini's suggesUon to end the
war on Germany's military con-
questof Poland.
The scattering of pamphlets by

the R. A. F., generally believed to
have been Prime Minister Chamber-
lain's own Idea, began In the first
week of the war when millions of
leaflets were dropped over Ger-
many in an effort to tell the people
their leaders wera taking them
down the road to ruin.

Tho air ministry, however, asked
today that British newspapers
make no referenco to the previous
raids.

An authoritative commentary
on Mussolini's speech in Rome
Saturdaydeclared Prime Minister
Chamberlain'sstatementof Brit-
ain'swar aim "to redeemKuropo
from the perpetualand recurring
fear of German aggression"
still held good.
Britain remained determined,JJ

said, ucspue me complication oi
Soviet Russias occupation of east-
ern Poland.

Informed sources, however, said
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax,
who called Russian Ambassador
Ivan Malsky to his office for an
hour's Intervlow Saturday night,
had requested clarification of soviet
alms In eastern Europe.

Meanwhile, these war develop-
mentswere disclosed:

1. British expeditionary troops
are moving toward battlo posi-

tions alongside Frenchpollus who
already have carried operations
onto German soil.
2. Gilbert S. Szlumper, general

manager of the Southern railway.
who was senior transport officer of
the British army In the World war,
has been assigned to direct all
military transport by land and sea.

3. The British fleet and air
forces are widening their warfare
ut sea, trying to cut off the escape
of raiding German submarinesto
hideouts',

4. Planshavo been made to speed
up production In British shlpyardc
to replace tonnage destroyed by
submarines and mines which al
ready have sunk 30 British mer-
chant vessels.

Two Are Killed .

As PlaneCrashes
"8HREVEPORT, La., Sopt. 29 UP)

Two men wore burned, one of them
critically In an explosion and fire
which destroyed tho loading rack of
tne .East TexasRefinery at McCoy,
about two miles north of Rodessa
early today.

Ernest Taylor, about 33, working
on the.loading rack at the time of
tne explosion, was taken to a hos
pltal at Atlanta, Tex., In a critical
condition. Little hope for his re-
covery was entertained,according
to C. H. Merrltt, assistantIn charce
of the East Texas Refining com
pany plant.

The other injured man was Tom
Presley, also an employe of the
company, who was brought to a
local hospital for treatmont. Al-

though severely burned, 4t war
thought Presley would recover.

Weather
WK8T TEXAS I'olr tonight und

Tuesday; cooler In north portion.
ISAST TISXAH Partly cloudy In

the interior, increasing cloudiness
on coast tonight and Tuesday,
showers on coast Tuesday, cooler
In north portion Tuesday ufternoon.
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This map shows the spilt of Poland for occupational purposes, an-
nounced as a German-Russia-n agreement.Germany Is with drawing
hor armies to the west of a continuous north-sout-h Uno formed bytho PIssa, Nnrcw, Vistula and San rivers. It wns pointed out thatfuture boundaries would not necessarily follow this "demarcation
Hjie."

Nazi Zeppelin Works
Reportedly Bombed

Berlin Denies,However,thatBri-
tish And FrenchPlanesAttacked

liUMANHUORN. Switzerland.
main airpbtno motor factories was reported today to' have been putout of action by bombs from French or British planes staging a raidon tho Zeppelin works at Frlcdrlchshafcn,Germany, last night.(The German high command, a dispatch from Berlin said, flatly

.
fTf.- - a

u-D- oat sinKs
Bestroyer
By ROBERT F. SCHILDBACII

BERLIN, Sept. 25 (A1) Sinking
of a British destroyerby a Germnn
submarinewas announced In an
official communlquo today as Ger-
man military leaders were icnoitcd
preparing for piolonged war on the
western front.

Tho communique did not iden-
tify tho destroyer and gave no
details of the sinking, but de-
clared maritime warfare was
"yielding good results."
The same announcement said

eight French war planes had been
shot down during an airflght In
the west, where, It added, therehad
been "reconnolterlng activity pnd
artillery activity on both sides" at
various undisclosed points.

News of the sinking of the
British destroyer came as In-

formed quarters reported Ger-
man military loaders apparently
were convinced tho lightning con-
quest of Poland could not bo used
as a stepping stone to a possiblo
peace with Franceor Britain.
These quarters said the high

command, which annpunced the
Polish campaign officially "ended,"
was concentratingIts entiro atten-
tion on the western front.

The same sources regardedas sig
nificant reliable Information that
construction of a bombproof army
headquarters had been started
'somewhere In the west."

Therewere Indications tho Ger-
mans planned to limit hostilities
againstFranceas much as possi--

See Page 0, Col. 0

SIHP GOES DOWN
LONDON, Sept. 25 tiP) The gov-

ernmenttoday reported the sinking
of the 2,660-to-n French collier
Phryne off tho English coast. The
site was not disclosed. Destroyers
raced to tho scene as tho crew of
24 reached shore in coast guard
life boats.

CIRCUS, AIR-CONDITIO-
NED

SHOWS TONIGHT
Tho Big Show-Rlng- llng Brqs.

and Bnrnum & Bailey circus Is
here.

The big top, for the first time
this year, Is and
tho Interior of the great tent is
restylcd, for the enjoyment of add
ed crowds, who will witness the
performance at 8:18 this evening,
The show opened to a matlneo
throng this afternoon, with school
children taking advantage of a

half-holida-y to see the animalsand
feature?! acts. ' ,

Therewera also throngs on hand
tq witness tho, circus' arrival from
Pecos, early In tho morning, and
to watch-- the. always-fasclnatl-

taste of putting. up tllP big tents
and transferring the menagerie.

Gargahtaathe Great, the world's
largest sud most MnUter captive
gorilla, on view n the inenaxsriat

Rent. k rnnnn nf nnmmnv

ueiucu mac more imu ucen any
l"F atu va-t- i ncuriciisnaien.l

The first nlarmlnThS Frledrlcn.
shafenarea five miles ncross Lake
lonstanco from hero started
searchlightssweeping tho skies at
a:lo p. m. (1:15 n. m. CST) and
number of anti-aircra-ft batterlos
on the Gorman sldo opened fire.
Explosions of a few bombs could
bo heard here.

The main part of the raid ap-
parently camo when a second
alarm wns sounded at 11 p. m.
Military observers on the Swiss
side, Judging by the dull roars
heard here, estimated nt least 30
bombs were dropped by tho raid-
ers despite heavy ft

fire, which Included tracer bul-
lets.
Reports reaching hero said sev-

eral direct hits on tho factory were
scored, but becauso tho border was
closed these could not bo confirmed

These reports said tho attack
apparently was aimed, not only
at Frlcdrlchshafcnbut also at tho
little town of ftlnnzell, about thrco
miles up tho hike from Frlcdrlch-
shafcn. Tho Zeppelin works,

converted Into a factory
for ulrplane motors and other
parts, opened another plant at
Manzcll.
It was not known If any of tho

roldors whoso number also was
unknown were hit by tho anti-ai- r

craft flro or by fighter planes sent

See BOMBING, Page B, Col. 0

REWARD OFFERED
TO CHECK ABUSE
OF PROPERTY

Ired by the destructivecharacter
of some peoplo, tho county commis
sioners court Monday morning
posted a $25 roward for "evidence
leading to arrest and conviction" of
anyone defacing the courthouse
proporty.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said that even while painters are
engaged In renovating tho court
house interior, sovoral persons have
defaced the now work, left long
match scratches across freshly
finished plaster,and smearednow- -

ly painted surfaces.

tho great Terrell Jacobs In a ot

steelarenawith 60 performing
iioiiB ana tigers; 70 new Kentucky
pure-bred- s In high school and lib-
erty ovation starters?tho stunning
new World's Fair opening specta
cle, employing zmu people and an-
imals In SO,000 worth of streamline
cd wardrobet one hundred, clowns.
neaucu py tne internationally,-renowne-d

Albertlno ,pt "'Bnnhuid
theseare same of the glamour,be--
ins ana revolutionary novelties
to be seen,

(
' '

They, wth the .rest ,ot Its 1600
people, Its 600 performers, lUfi i50
elephants,, its '1009 menagerieani-
mals and fta hundredsat horses.
aro' 'at the tent city at Third St
between Bell and, Abntms Btreojs.

'Naynr has tkr been sieh. an

fin CIBCUi, rip f. 0i.--

WITH

BIG TOP, AGAIN

s- -

d

Artillery In
A l I
iictionAi .VJU& y.

- 1 1!

EntireFront
PoilusThought To
Bo Driving At Weak
Spot In Defense

PARIS, Sept 25 (AP)
French troops struclt at Ger
man positions in, tne marar.
mountains today undercover
of heavy fire by artillery
which Frenchdispatches said
wasbombarding'main' fortifi-
cations of Germany's Sieg
fried line.

Shells Across Rhino
Tho entire western front sprang

to life.
Military advices Bald shclh

screamed across tho Rhino for ths
first tlmo since tho first two days
of tho war. The Siegfried and Ma
glnot lino are soparatedonly by
tho river along tho Bouthc'rn half
of tho German-Frenc- h frontier.

French troops wero hitting at
a Hoardt.mountain road which
winds through some of 'tho most
rugged terrain t ' the; westera,
front A continuation, .of the
Vosgcs range, tho Haardtscover
n sector .between tho'
German town of Plrmnsens and
French Wlsscmbourg. ' r
Apparently tho French believed .

thoy hod found a weak .spot In
Germany's fortifications 'whore
they had depended on ruggedcoun--
try as a protection.

Military dispatches from tin
westernfront reported that-Frenc-

artillery had begun a direct bomb
ardment of tho main fortification!
of tho German Siegfried 1,11 rio.

Heavy French batteries, the
dispatchessaid, were dropping
largo calibre shells on the west
.wall casematesIn ah effort to
blast Gorman defenders from
their positions In the heavily
fortified zone. , ,

Gorman guns ropltedto ife
bombardmqn.lt'wassald.butth
Pre'nch declared lthoVNaLirlllrS w
wasTfauW tdnaUdnilrccifilte 6n
advanced French positions.

Most of the artillery action was
reported centered south of the
Gorman town of Sansbruochen
and along tho .Lauicr .' river,,
whore tho Maglnot and Sieg-
fried lines aro closest. ' '

Dispatches said Sunday night;'

See ARTILLEBV, Pago 5, Cot 4 ,

YOUTH SENTENCED
IN TEXAN'S DEATBT

HOLBROOK, Ariz., Sopt. 25 UP
Superior JudgeJohn P. Clark sen-
tenced Loland King,
former soldier of Post, Tox., to five
to soven years In- - tho Arizona' prison
today for tho fatal beatingOf Wnl-to- r

Dickson, Spur, Tex., merchant,
near hero July 15. tKing, a hitchhiker who caught a
rldo with Dickson across New
Mexico, was convicted by' a jury
Saturday of manslaughter,,which,
carries a maximum ponatty of 10
years In prison.

Thoro was no indication, tho so

would appeal. Sheriff Dan
Dlvelbess left at noon to' take King
to tho prison at Florence.

Indictments
Now Total 34

Two additional bills of Indict-men- t,

bringing the" term total to
3-- were returned Monday morn-
ing by the grandjury as tho 70th
district court swung Into action
for the final week of tho, Septem-
ber session.
W. E. Carnrlke, foreman of tho

grand jury, told District Judge
Cecil Colllngs that therewere still
other matters to considerand that
the jurors would bo in session-Monda-

afternoon before adjourning
for tho term.

One of the Indictmentswas for
passing a forged Instrumentand
tho other for robbery by assault,
A Jury was sworn In at noon In

tho cose of E. T. Pattersonversus
Texas Employers Insuranceassoci-
ation, compensation suit. The dam-a-go

suit of Miller, NJchob versus
Texas & Pacific! Railway company
was set for Thursday morning,
when petit' jurors wero ,told to re
port,again.,

Divorces tyero grafted, toftuth
Pearsonfiom Carlls Pearsonand-t-

J. L. Rico, from Sybil nice.

PIONEER MQVIE'MAN,
CLAIMED BY DEATH

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., ffcpt.'
ok. Imir,.i r.i9n.i. a... ,..!.'.
started In film industry! a U

mcKieoqcpn proprietor and mmum
the first man toSnaku a "zuIIUm
dollar. plcture,'M,roHH Wiwas"
ded.esMfcy hIAiOi ft
years. ,, " v

fi
In HI health om IssaaP

pioneer film producer dkd frwsj
a heart attack a fc hw'ta bed )
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PayingThePenalty
Xfotfi Whh fiHitmnt In nlav ttm Ml nf tmA am

.trading on 'unstable and dangerousground. That is
.proven all through history, but never more so than
'in the rooking and attempting to enforce the Ver
sailles treaty.

PresidentWilson, In that affair, was taking the
part of a being not of the earth. His altruistic Ideas
were not applicable to the common earthly affairs
of the Nation of Shopkeepers nor of the greedy Gal
lic- - mind. They had won the war, or thought they
Had; and they wanted pay for the damage they hod
suffered pay In lands and money. They outsmarted
the American president who hod none too much sup
port from the men he had chosen to counsel with
him, and while the peoples of the smaller nations
which had been swallowed by the larger nations
yearsbefore looked on Wilson asa veritablegod, the
big boys had a brand of diplomacy with which be
could not cope.

739

Englandand France todayare paying a part of
the penalty they Invited when they demanded too
much. Germany should and could have been made
to pay a considerable part of the money cost of the
World war. If collection hod beenenforced fairly and
equitably. Had Germany been trated at the end of
that war as Germany treated Pranceafter the war
of 1870, be German nation could have been made
to pay without taking her colonies and lessening her
area.

All this Is no valid excuse for the Germany of
today under-Hitlc- r, but It explains largely Germany's
reasons for engaging In a war that will result In her
second defeat.The winners should have learned by
this time that nothing is gained by being greedy and
that nothing Is settled until It Is sottlcd right. The
old mistake should not be repeated.

--Gcorgo Tucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK One of the most bewildered men

in New York today Is Hughes Mearns, professorof
psychology at New York university, who once wrote
a simple quatrain and after 20 yearssaw it develop
Into singing America's current wacky song favorite

Tho Little Man Who Wasn't There."
During its historic development, Tin Pan Alley

has takcrj its music material frommany sources and
quite often the origin of a song has been so remote
from the nerve centerof music that final production

i Is cause lor wonderment. Such is the case with "Lit
tle Man, etc."' now heard everywhere. Lorry Clin
ton and Glenn, two pretty good boys, have record-

ed It.
It was Clinton who cleared up the origin of the

Mearns quatrain for this bemused correspondent.
Back In 1910 Mearnswrote It for a Harvard Univer
sity Hasty Pudding club production, and it ran
along1 In th's vein:

"Yesterday 1 saw upon the stair
A little man who wasn't there.
He wasn't there again today.
Oh how I wish he'd go away."

This bit of classic absurdum became campus
tradition. ,

A few weeks ago two other Harvard graduates,
Bernard Hanlghen and Harold Adamson began
tinkering with a melody to fit the words, wK h per-

sisted in running through their Imagination, and in
this manner avery zany number has found Its way
to the always unpredictablepublic

Meanwhile Mearns, the professor of psychology,
sits in a class room at New York university and
shakeshlo head. Even the psychology books, which
be kn.0ws by heart," do not give the answer.

Thereonce lived a Czechoslovaklan and he may
still be living, though he remainsunheardfrom ana
Is, or was, somewhere in Europe with the Jaw--

breaking handle of Jafomlr Vejvoda. He came from
that part'Of Central Europe whero polkas are the
custom ralher ihan a novelty, and so four or fivo

years ago'he composed himself a tune and finally
cot It played by an obscure brassband tno one wouia
publish It), which gave the piece a little publicity,
and, byq .miracle, sQmeonefinally bougni it lor a
tew pennies;

This is the same merry shout which since has
been recc ded by Victor under a series of titles,
namelv. "The Jelly Roll Polka," the "Pretzel,"' etc.,

and which' finally was arranged, with appropriate
lyrics, under the title of "Beer Barrel
Polka." "
' And so the obscure Mt. Vejvoda has come be-

latedly Into recognition, thoughas yet no one knows
how he has taken his success. As previously noted,

he was a'Czech,andyou know where the Czechsare
"' 'today.

It used to be-J-ust plain "Johnson" or Olsen and
Johnson.1" Then It was Papa Johnson. Now It Is

Grandpa.When the word reached Broadway Olscn

hurried to' thetlnfants'wear departmentof n big New

York departmentstore and purchased a thousand

diapers, every ono of them a yard wide, and rushed

them right over.

Tho: republicans and democrats who got together
In congress are; "responsible, It appears, for a lot of
the fuslfin In confusion. Greensboro News.

Some,men have fixed opinions while others are
popular with their acquaintances. Greensboro

Roger Babson, economist says congress could
shave been worsei Ho doesn't 'specify how, but per-

hapshe U thinking of the fact that at least it did
adjourn. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

jl Mvehnlocv nrofessorfinds, similarity In nrls--

iOM mad universities, since many. Inmates of aach
PMnty are dow time. Prisoners;however, have to
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Chapter 18

Lightning Strikes Again . . ..
"I'm not especially anxious to

see you ever again," Buff told
Tim when he

"I don't wonder. But honestly.
Buff ". .

Hurry up!" she said, a crackle
In her voice.
minutes."

you alone?"

Tve only two else In world with the

Will you let me comesome time
any time? When I con see

"Sorry, I'm full up for today. To
morrow, too. In fact, my time is
pretty well taken up for weeks.
"Bye!"

another

he was waiting for
her when she returned at lunch
tlmt.

'And you have to be to
me because I'm a guest," he said.
Webby invited me to stay. She's

set a place for me "
Her of austerity did

not soften.
"I suppose," she said, "you've

discovered the smug
pist who paid the exact sum for
your slice of mountain, and have
come around to

"How you do put your finger on
the truth!" was his admiring com-

ment "I have; more than that, you
rang the bell a time. It was
Iris."

Iris!" This startled her despite
what she had saidthe day before.
You mean to soy Iris DeMuth

the girl who you Into buy
ing up a lot of useless land Iris
bought it back? But why?"

"She says . ."
"Says? Do you mean to tell me

you've to her?"
For last evening. At the

hotel"
Her kneesgave way beneathher

and she sank Into a chair.
"Has she religion, or

did her partner In crime discover
there really Is silver In that mine
after all?"

Neither. She ... I know It
sounds screwy, Buff. It did to me.
In fact, It was a long time before I
could believe it) But It seems Iris
was well, It was really Latshaw
who thought up the scheme and he
had sort of a hold over her . ."

Sort of? What sort of? Black- -
mall?"

spoke

today

polite

second

talked

"You'd bavo to know Iris to un
derstand." A softened note crept
Into bis voice. "She's a trusting,
innocent sort of a girl; not

and self-relia- nt like you,
Buft She . . . well, it's, almost
made her 111 all these months

that she'dbeen the un
conscious partner In a fraud, I
mean. She . . ."

i

Tim had been called to tha tele
phone soon after dinner the night
before. Buff, oj course, he thought,
to sayshewassorry for their quar
rel or the Buff, thank
heaven, never held to a .resentful
mood long. Her anger flared whits
and quick, sad died almost before
the beholder knew it had been
klridled, save that he was apt, for
days after ana to bis intense sur-
prise, to discover, be bad received
ratherpainful ' burns.

Tin made his way to the nan
where the telephonestood with ,a
Hghtaesa ol heart wale aston
ished htej. Xe ba4 setknow how
sMMte fe4 suffered beneaththe
siWs sUalAAiut uatH ha hsMsvsd

jwas P ett y sse ee
V LJi.i iam m - 111 1.
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Nevertheless
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tricked

hours,

Inde-
pendent

knowing

afternoon.
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ip

experienced

undeniably familiar, speak his
name.

"Tim!"
"Yea? Who is It, please?"
"Oh, Tim," sighed the voice sor-

rowfully.
Iris!'

It was then he knew. No one
the

same wistiui sweetness, me same
little curling upward inflection of
his name.

"Iris'"
"Yes, It's Iris, my dear! Come

back to undo so far as I can!
the great wrong I did you last
summer."

stood dazed silent, the Latshaw owned he
receiver at his ear. For weeks after
Iris had left Boulder, and before
he himself had shown signs of col-

lapse, he had dreamed. Bleeping
and waking, of Just this thing; of
Iris returning to say It was all a
mistake; that she loved him, that
there was a reason for her seem-
ing treachery.

Now It was coming true, and in-

stead of the wild ecstacy he had
thought to feel he was merely
numb with bewilderment.

"Are you there, Tim? Why don't
you speak?"

Surely, he thought impersonally.
Iris had the sweetestvoice in the
world; not low like Buff's, with
little gruff and boyish notes In it,
but musical, throbbing; the kind
of voice which awakens emotion
in the most practical of listeners.

"I'm here," he replied.
"Will you come at once? Im at

the hotel And of course there are
millions of things I must say to
you."

He cleared his throat. "Iris, I
don't think . . ."

"No, dearest, I'd rather you
didn't not until after I've seen
you, at any rate. All sorts of things
have taken place since I . . since
we last met. For example did
you know your land yours and
George's had been bought back?"

Iris!" Light suddenly flooded
the subject "It was you I were
the only ono who knew how much
we paid for It!"

Of course it was I, you silly
boy!" Laughter, and tenderness
combined in the lovely voice. "It
took me somatlmo to get enough
money together, but when I did,
of course I bought It Now will you
come and see me?"

'I'll come," he promised, and
hung up. In ten minuteshe was be
ing shown to the private sitting
room .Miss DeMuth had engaged.

She came toward him with out
stretched arms. They were white
arms, bared by flame-colore- d dra-
peries which fell away as she lift-
ed them. He recognized the gown
she wore. It had been one at his
favorites. Perhaps too elaborate
for a January evening In a quiet
hotel, neverthelessIt served the
purpose for which Its wearer bad
chosen it It bridged the months
of unhapplnesssince he had last
seen Iris as perhaps nothing else
could nave done: made mm reel
that be stood again! la the pres
ence ot the only girl who had the
power to moke bis heart beet
quickly, bis big frame tremble
with beppiaeM. SU11, be" retained
enouahreeeUeeMoci or the put to
take ealy eae of those OHtXhua
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After A Man'sHeart
JEAN RANDALL

still? But I forgot you don't know
the whole story. Come sit down

beside me, dearest,and let me tell
you." She slid a soft hand Into his
and led him to the big couch. For
nearly fifteen minutes she talked.

pleading.. ther
than brief any

that
whom she hod known from child-
hood, had pretendedto sympathize
with her love for Tim Corliss and

want to help him financially. He
had the neat plan to- fool
the Eastern promoters, "for Cor-

liss's benefit." She had not
until the deal had gone through

He and that the land

You

tune that
she end

had left Boulder.
Tim clutched at his vanishing

common sense.
'But that note you left for me.

Iris!"
She her long lashes

until they almost touched
pearly whiteness or her cheek;
then swept them swiftly upward

show him mist of tears In her
dark eyes.

"That was make you hate
me, Tim, sne wnisperea. toia

that after found out
about Latshawand all, you'd never
Want to see me again, would
be be to complete Job

to stab enough to to
kill your love for me. You'll never
know what courage took to write

that note,
He that he knew little

about and that little gavo
him small ability to analyze their
motives. Dimly he that there
were discrepanciesIn Iris's
yet her presence here, the un-

doubted fact that she had bought
up the land she had tricked him
into well, perhapstricked was not
the word for what she had done
she hadpersuadedhim to buy, bore
out the truth of she was say
ing.

'Where, he demanded, "did you

(Continued on B)
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.WASHINGTON; Events,not word' largsly

determinewhither and when the nreetdent Will set
congress repeal the arms embargo.

Weeks beforethe sjJeelal session began, the bar
rageof wofds bad sweled to World war proportions,
Tet no one could say that more than Vot' oritwo
had been switched one way or another' among, the
closely-divide-d ranks for and against revision of the
neutrality act.

But In the month or two monthsthe special ses
sion, likely will laatt'eVents' l4 Europecan materially
I.W..-- 5 to...i.i s.... &i.U.t .Jti.iH k..
break.of German"frlchtfulncss" inlthe air'or at sea
would ba lmnortnnt factor.

-.
It fair, bet, that corresponding "f rightful

ness" in the form of "retaliation" ion the part of
uniiun sranco wouia not sur corresnonaingsenti
ments (n America. .Publto .op'lnlon Already seems at
tuned, to expect German "atrocities.",,And
nrtflfmfllv mlntivilvAtn'aviMtM m

"NEUTRAL PARTIALITY"! J
Sinking of the Athenla undoubtedly Influenced

much public opinion to. more friendly attitude to
ward England. similar about October 10
might work wonders in congress.

The attitude of partiality toward our "old allies
evident publicly and widely held In the ad

ministration that advocates Of embargo repeal now
are seeking to point out .that nation can sQH be
neutral andyet be partial,

This hasno standingat all senators
such Nye of North Dakota, who interpret every
step friendly to England as1simply walking further
Into the war.

Our attitude toward-- Canada a sample
of partiality distinguished from neutrality. The
president has stated that no foreign will be
permitted to conquer Canada. Certainly that being
very partial to an enemy of Germany. But un
neutral to recognize something well es-

tablishedas the movements of thetldes?Defense of
CanadaIs. much a of our scheme ofnational
protection defense ofNorth Dakota.

WHAT'S OVERLOOKED
What very overlooked in the neutrality

moreover, that the administration seeking
revision of the neutrality act, not repeal. The
istration seeking to repeal the Impos
ing the arms embargo. The drafted by the
administration lastsession and still officially sup
portedretains of the old act and proposes, in
addition, sharp increases of certain powers In the
hands ofthe president.

Ono Important Increase would be to authorize
the presidentto designate certain sections of the eca

"combat from which American ships would
be excluded. He has no such power now. would

the president be terribly unneutral In desig
nating such zones, of the Idea suggest.
However, a president always can be unneutral
many, many he disposed.

The administration also sought to out ol
the presentact the section that prohibits arming of
American merchant vessels against the submarine
menace. But the houselast session would have noth-

ing of It, even though accepted most of the rest
of the administration'sbill,

President Wilson get authority to arm
vessels the lost yor, but "a group of

uiliful tnnn anma II the senate, refused to let
her extraordinary voice nrm Am.r,PHn .,. fleht
I I I . . - w . -

" throu8h a blockade, submarine othei
her did. In her

story was Latshaw. a man""nd, exciting Dusiness.
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Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

partners. HOLLYWOOD
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remember, in "Four Daughters."
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Now they're making "Four Wives," sequel to
the romantic adventuresof the music teacher'squar-

tet of girls, and that tune is here again. Also the
ghost of tho man who played it, and his unborn
child.

Tho threesome ghost, unborn child
promises to be as great a stumbling to star-
ring honors for Jeffrey Lynn In the new film as
John Garfield wos In the first. --And the person hap-

piest about It all is Jeffrey Lynn.
"Four Daughters" was rather an experimental

picture. It didn't have "names." It was Just an ap-

pealing story, capably directed, nicely acted, and
full of the quality of-- youth. It presented the Lane
sisters, of whom Priscilla shone most prominently,
with Gale Page; It offered newcomers Garfield and
Lynn In the leading romantic

Without Garfield In the picture, and the role he
played. It's fairly certain that Jeffrey Lynn would
have been acclaimed as a "find." He drew enough
Interest, even so, but undeniably Garfield overshad-
owed him.

In the present storyLynn Is married to Priscilla,
who was left a widow by the suicide of the Garfield
character.Great Garfield's ghost appearsin two

with tuna as Priscilla remembers him.
And then the unborn child almost upsets Lynn's
husbandly applecart Tough competition, that three-

some, for a young fellow who's supposed to be the
hero.

view

cited

that

part

much

only

much

allow

ways,
write

tried

tune,
block

roles.

Lynn admits it, and colls It a lucky break. He
fimires it's lucky because the "ghost" Incidents will
help make the picture unusual, and being that kind
of picture will mean more than easy copping of the
masculine limelight In a more, routine show. And
then .

"I'm not ready to be a star," he says. "I'm lucky
to be getting training as a leading man."

In anothersectorof the loqal front (there'sthat
war again) there is a young! fellow for whom Eur-

ope's mess must have .mprc, maddening complica-

tions than for most, tragic'asIt Is to all.
If Leslie Howard, Cory Grant, Brian Aherne,

LaurenceOliver and certain other English stars get
Into the thick, they'll at leasthaveknown what star-

dom Is. David Nlven, when and If he'scalled, will, be
taken from the very door'ot Hollywood's Inner circle
of fame.

Nlven, who "dropped In" on Hollywood as Just
another lark, tn quick time was playing featured
bits and role. Then be appearedIn "The Dawn Pa-
trol," and the ladwho was "pleasan',but can't eat,"
was suddenlyen aetor. The ellmb was swift after
thatt "Wutberlng Heights," then a phenomenal

ta "Bachelor Mother," plus In
"The Real Olory" end "Eternally Tours." JTlnally
stardom In "Raffjes," which probably will ba com-plete- d.

by the time-Ha- nd If he must leave, The film
was postponed ,onoe, pendingaa hmiedlate call, re-
sumed oa a y scheduleofraeegrantedbecause
hi eeMat-ge-t a sailing sooner.
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field coaamunitieS
Harold Hicks, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Hicks, underwent
tonsillectomy at Big Spring hos-
pital Thursday.

A. T. Willis, local Baptist pastor,
returned Saturday from Tennessee
where he has been thepast two
weeks conducting meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watklns of
Meadow are weekend guests of
their son, Ira L., and Mrs. Watklns.

Mrs. A. A. Spivy is ill In Big
Spring hospital where she under-
went major surgery last

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
and daughter,Mary Ann, spentthis
weekend in Lubbock.

Miss Alene Long visited relatives
In Stanton this weekend.

"Mutt" Scuddav of Bakerafleld.
Calif., is the guest of his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday, and'
brother, Woodrow, and Mrs. Scud-
day, and sister, Mrs. M. M. Htnes,
and Mr. Hlnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weeks and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weeks of Men-ton-e

visited with Mr. and Mrs. G
L. Bettilyou this past week.

Vard Cowley of Levelland has
moved back to attend Forson
school. He Is the guest of his uncle,
S. C. Cowley and Mrs. Cowley.

S. C. Tennyson is In Denver City
working.

W. B. Harmon Is tn Monument
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wiseman are
spending the weekend with Mrs.
Wiseman's, parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Athletes Foot itcXBOIS
Eczema

To effectively relieve the Itching
and burning discomfort of athlotea
foot, and eczema use
Mertann. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist Price
SOo adv.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly installed by factory

Methods
GIVE VOD BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
403 B. Srd St

BLASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Marnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 888
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J. A. Green, of Welch. - f
Mt. and Mrs. Chas. M. Adama ",""

son, Darrel, are spendingtho week-- "

end with Mr. Adams' parents,Mri
and Mrs. J, C. Adams, of Coahoma.'-- -

Doylene and Richard, children ofri
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, under--,
went tonsillectomies at a Big
Spring hospital. " 'J

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop,

407 E. Srd Phono I6U '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W FIRST BT.
JUST PHONIC 486

EAT AT THE .

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"',

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS;
and .r

LITTLE
ATTqRJNEYs.Ax.LAW

StateNatfI Bank Bldg.

Phone 393 Z1

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20G EL 4th Street
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---, Judgingfrom early asonperformtuifceSsOdcssa;San
tngelo' arid SiyeietWater-dr- o going to 'stage,
"" Of thatrthree-Jo-e ColemarfHoases'of Odessa.-hav-e been

ho mos); impressive, having turtied haclRbswell,jNi;Ml?
sit week) 35$, .after debutingwith a
;oly of ForttWorth., ' . " ' ,""

i. 'it-- ' . i v "
oweetwateropeneawitn a aa?u tnumpn over-- crown--

ood, thenstompedRoscoe.-- 50--6. whilo Anzelo'sonly trame'
esultedin a'Zl-O-lrium- over Brownwood. , . ' u

In Odessa.Colemanhas'a'potential'hampionif'he''call'
jt by withbut reserves. Bis forces are limited, however?
is secondary ofsPaulMcCracken,"ineliiblolast-year-, Billy;
iogan and-Alv- in and Fred Caudle-- shapesup as"the best
District 3AA.

I In SweetwaterLarry Priddy is equipped with the
eight'where it is needed, the power and the experience.
its tooy, Freeze appearsto
iuro very "prbniinently in
b Mustang jb&ckfield. Hol-feswor- th

is going to give
taiuworld'o help. Gill, cen-- f,

B. Johnson, tackle, and
$y and Owe"n;Terids, all let-pne- n,r

are going to help a

The Angeloans have
andmay go a

g way in the district wars.
:tese, their 134 - pound
:kIs filling Amos Gray's
ies "capably. Jim Beam, ace
trd, is gonebut CoachTay-J-s

going to have a good

CTio remainder of Uie field
k none too strong. Abilene
iwed 'plenty of weaknesses In
Ing to Brcckenridee, 52-4-J, bat
re Isn't that much difference
r?cn the two teams. The
Klcsare going to win some
1 games, might even develop
a tlUo threat.
lion there'sMidland to be con-de-d

with. The Bulldogs show-plen-ty

of weaknesses in stop--g

Monahans, 0--0, two weeks
i but picked up in kayoing
2t last week, 20--7.

ionch Bud Taylor Is depending
much on Jay Francis,

bd McCullom'a Lamesa Torna--
have yet to win a game In two

ha, having lost to Fort Worth
fa, 7-- and to Raton, N. M.,

,Vte Laniesana are not as strong
hey were lost year but should
tove4f Jack Vaughn, their ace

ih

--Jer, gets to cucKing.

femv
fy, the outlook certainly

apparentthat the Bovlnes
accompusneamcir tutunci

tho semester. triumph oer
iesa and possibly Abilene

Rhat can be hoped for.
jjbnslderlng the games played

the opposition met tho. teams
mid stack up something this

:

Is

Is

A
Is

K
on

Odessa.
Sweetwater.
San Angelo.
Midland.
Abilene.
Lomcaa.
IBIg Spring.

nee Trontnam, tne me
ig uarons lau riguuuuiuou

may a Daseoau
tool at Meridian next

hn been ODDrooched wltn
fii anoffer andwas guaranteed
least 25 students.
Lnklnt? of baseball. Harry Sicg--

f the'Barons' former first sack-iia- y

get a trial with Springfield
Tspring. Harry, who played with
Isfleld of the Ohio State
t season, hit .291 for a sixth
o club.

4eenteeeis
pSET VICTIM

JEW TOKK, Sept. 23 UF

ree H. (Pete) BostwlcK, notea
Lteur ateeDlechase MCtcey, uw
l'est big-tun- e polo player and
man who made polo popular

unning-hlgh-goa- l games at low
es; has added tne

title to his laurels.
is Bostwlck field team collected
crown Ait Meadow Brook club
:e"rday by Upsetting--. Tommy
:hcock'a great Greentreequor--
8--7 r .
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LoneStar11V
FaceSterner
Opposition
By the Associated Press

o

i

With four wins out of Tlve games
played tho past weekend with non--
conference foes, the Lone Star con
ferenceteamspreparedfor sterner
competluon in three of four games
scheduled this week.

Stephen F. Austin Teachers, who
showed plenty of reserve power in
besUng the Lon Morris Teachers,
13-- will strlvo to break a long
standing jinx when they meet tho
Southwest Louisiana Bulldogs at
LoFayette, La., Friday night. The
Lumberjackshave yet to win over
the Bulldogs in eight yearsof com
peUtlon.

Coach Bob Berry's East Texas
Lions, fresh from a decisive 20--0

win over the SoutheasternOkla-
homa Savages of Durant, will tac
kle the Louisiana Normal Demons
of Natchitochesin Commerce Fri-
day night. The Demons upset the
Centenary GcnUemen, 15-0-.

The Sam Houston Bearkats,pac
ed by Cullen Barnett, are expected
to catch a breather in the Lamar
Junior college team In Beaumont
Thursday night Barnett booted a

place kick In the closing
minutes that helped tho Bearkats
trim tho Trinity University Tigers
10 to 12.

The Bobcatsof Southwest Texas
3tate suffered a 13--0 defeatat the
hands of Howard Payne last Frl
day night but were doped to snare
a brcnther in St. Edward'sUniver-
sity Rattlers at San Marcos Fri
day night.

Coach Jack Slsco's North Texas
Eagles will take a week of rest,
following their surprising 9 to 0
victory over the Abilene Christian
Wildcats Saturday night. The
Eagles meet the Southern Metho-

dist Mustangs in Dallas, October 7.

Two GamesIn
6-M-

an League
This Weekend

Two games will hold the spot--

Ucht in District 12 six-ma-n football
this weekend. UOatioma invaaes
Garden City, seeking Its first vic
tory in three starts, while Court
ney will play host to Sterling City.
Both games will be played on

Forsan emerged as the top team
amonethe league'slarger schools,
having turned In successive

over Wistbrook and Coa
homa.

in inwAF hnif nlnv Courtnev Is

the only team wiih an unblemished
turned out

start Imacher,

--Football Photo-Diagta-m

The strength of tills end run
with flanker play featured by
Purdue University's Boilermak-
ers Is tho dip made by ths ball-
carrier, the left halfback. It
pulls tX defensive end to
give ihe rlghtj halfback, tho
flanker, n good shot at him. The
offensive blocking assignments!
the left end goes after the' quar-
terback, the tackle handles
the defensive tight tackle, the
left guard gets the defensive

The center ' shqves
right, guard oat of the play. The
right guard Joins the
seo,keeping eye, ea e fcH-bac- k.

The right fcutkle bwaps
tho left guard st4 Mm rft
ihuUss fee left toeld The
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Texas Aggies on the power to crush OklahomaA. and 82 to 0 In a gameat Oklahoma City.
Dcraco Moicr, lower loft, speedy haUbadt, isshownas got the Tcxans off to a quick start In tho
first quarter by grabbing a punt and racing 60 yprds to score.

LOCAL BOWLERS
WIN, LOSE AT.
SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Sept 25 San An- -
gclo's all-st- bowling teams

Big Spring representatives
In two of three matches at tho
Palomar alleys in San Sun
day afternoon.

No. 1 series:
Big Spring

Wheeler 130 183 196 503
Howze 219 168528
Cope ... 172 177 136485
Hayes 133 149 175 457
Hoeckendorf .. 182 200 175 557

Totals 758 928 8502536
San Angelo '

Gerber 166 166 171 603
J. Cook 177 162 17T 516
Tallcy 184 179 546

O'Hara 157 157
Nolle 204 182386
Fritz 176 167 178 621

Totals 860
No. 2 series:
Big Sprin-g-

Wheeler 208
Howze 190
Cope 129
Hayes 151
Hoeckendorf . . 173

Totals 851
San Angelo

Ausmus 163
Keith 187
McMurray .... 201
Hamilton
Spence 203

Totals 913
Women's series:
Big Spring

Stella Flynt ... 100
Fern Wells .... 130
E. Hoeckendorf
Wanda Griffith 158
L. Crosswaite .. 93

Totals 595
San Angelo

Texas Carter . 123

MrsM. J. Powell 114

F. Duquette ... 93

Lucille Burke . 142
Jane Campbell 152

Totals

878 8912629

170
152
167
167

10062694

148
158
"90

136

6872436

118

97

163

6171840

139

130

6102008

Todd LosesTo

Clark, 2 And 1

227 626
171 631
210
191 499
207 547

837

175
120 465
97 488

103 466
192

836

155 373
109 353
117 328
116 410
120 376

628

168

107 369
411

116 376
125 397
135

624 774

TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept 25 UP)

For the second tlme,-B- Hl Clark
of Gladewaterholds the champion-
ship of the Four Statesinvitational
srolf tournamenthere.

I He retained thetitle nosing
record, having back GardenI two Dallas stars, Don Schu--

Clty In its only Texas amateur champion,

In left

left

th

biterfe
tut

$
out.

BF--t

turned M.
ho

Angelo

141

183

159

114

191

204

114

136

170
167

491

484

631

127

455
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SPOTLIGHT IN HIGH CIRCLES
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Staff

The championship race opens In
six districts of Class AA schoolboy
football this week but interdlstrict
games steal tho show.

Little Odessa, out in the turbu
lent Oil Belt, and Austin (El Paco),
tho giant killer of the far west,
clash in one of the feature battles.

Odessa was the only Texas team
able to score an lntersectlonol vic-
tory' last week. Previously this club
had downed Poly, the Fort Worth
outfit that last week piled a 27--0

defeat onto Vernon, a District 2
favorite.

Austin won over widely-heralde- d

Amarlllo, 7--

The top conference game sends
Corslcana against Bryan in Dis-

trict 10.

Both of these games match un-

defeated, untied teamsbut the bat-
tle between Corpus Chrlstl and
Waco will be of major importance
although both took lickings last
week.

OtherTopnotchers
Corpus Chrlstl lost an Intersec--

tional game to LaFayette,La., and
Waco fell before Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas.)

Gainesville, which has one of tho
best records In North Texas, mets
the surprising North Side team
of Fort Worth In a feature Inter-distri- ct

clash.
Thereare 55 games on the sched

ule this week, nine of them con-

ference affairs, 25 interdlstrict and
four intcrsectlonai.

Last week's firing left 52 of the
101 Class AA teams with defeats
There are 43 unbeatenand untied
and six undefeatedbut with ties
on their records.

Conference games this week are
District 1 Plalnvtew at Borger.

District 7 Arlington Heights (Ft
Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech. Dis-
trict 9 Ranger at Stephcnvllle.
District 10 Bryan at Corslcana,
Hillsboro at Cleburne. District 11
Athens at Tyler, Texarkana at
Gladewater. District 15 Laredo at
Kcrrvllle, Brackenrldge (San An
tonio) vs Harlandale (San An-

tonio )
Only one conference game has

been played in the state to date.
El Pasohigh defeated Ysleta 25-1- 3

In District 4 last week.

and Henry Todd, Western amateur
champion. Schumacherwas elimi
nated, one up, in the semi-fin-

round yesterday morning and in
the, finals, Clark turned back Todd,
2 and 1.

Purdue End Run With Flanker
By Jim Crotclcy
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NATIONAL GRID

WITH A BANG
By HUGH 8. FULLEBTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Sept 25 UV) A

dozen years ago, you probably
could not have Imagined such a
thing, but Purdue Is playing Notre
Dame this week, and Pitt's Golden
Panthers are flying west to meet
the University of Washington.

In addition, the schedule for
September'slast week-en- d lists
such games as New York e,

Temple-Georgetow-n,

Nebraska-Indian-a, Duke-Davidso-n,

Southern Methodist-Ok-

lahoma and Texas Chrls- -
tlan-- C. L. A.

Of course, 12 years ago all these
were not "big time" football col-
leges, but the ones that wcro did
not play their equals at the start
of the season.

Of tho 18 teams listed above,
only Davidson and Vanderbilt al-
ready have played. Davidson's
Wildcats took a 18-1-4 setbackfrom
North Carolina State Saturday,
whllo the Commodores wero held
to a 13-1-3 tie by Tennessee Tech
last Wednesday.

Other noteworthy games la8t
week-en- d saw North Carolina
swamp the Citadel, 50-- Wake
Forest boat South Carolina, 19--

Arkansas and Texas A. and M.
of the Southwest Conference and
Iowa State of the Big Six also
staited well, but on tho West Coast
Washington State had difficulty
beating Gunzaga, 19--

This week, however. It Is all bus
iness There are big games In all
sections.

A few of them are Manhattan--
Holy Cross, Furman-Arm-y and
William and Mary-Nav-y In tho
Hast and Marquette-Wlsconsl-

Aiizona-Minnesot- a and Colorado- -
Missouri, In tho Mid-Wes- t. Down
south, North Carolina and Wake
Forest may settle part of the
Southern Conference race off- -
band, while Mississippi and Louis
iana State will open the South
Eastern Confcrcnco race. Clemson-Tulan- e,

Arkansas-Mississip-pi state
and V. M. are other
good pairings.

The Southwest features Inter--
sectional clashes such as FloTida-Texa- s

and Centenary(beatentwice
by small college rivals) against
Texas A. and M. Iowa State-Denv- er

and Santa Clara-Uta- h are tops
for the Rocky Mountain region,
whllo the Pacific Coast conference
campaignwill begin with Southern
California facing Oregon and Stan-
ford playing Oregon State.

STANDINGS. . . .
STANDINGS
National Leuguo

Team w.
Cincinnati 03
St. Louis 89
Brooklyn 78
Chicago 80
New York 72
Pittsburgh 67
Boston , .... 0
Philadelphia 44

American Leuguo
Team W.

New York 104
Boston 87
Chicago 63
Cleveland 82
Detroit 77
Washington 63
Philadelphia 53

fit. Lout, 4i

RESULTS
National League

U Pet.--

64 .033
67 .010
00 .542
60 .537
72 .500
61 .453
83 .420

101 .303

L. Pet.
43 .707
00 .003
65 .501
00 .554
70 .524
85 .426
05 .358

100 270

Brooklyn 8-- Philadelphia
Boston New York 5--

Chicago 1, St, Louis 0.
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 11.

American League
Petrolt X--0, Cleveland, 1--L

St. Louis 0-- Chicago 11--4.

New. York S, Washington.3,
Boston 0, Philadelphia, i, ;

""
TODAY'S, PASTES

" ' , ,
Nation! League

JkwtoH atjftwTerk-- . ,
'.Only gmf sshUuwl), ,
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MURPHY SEEKSTO ELIMINATE
"COMPLEXESOF GRIDELEVEN
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BeRfoiuidFoei
Of Panthersi

JVashvillc Trails
In Dixie 5crics.;
Starr Wins j

t

By FELIX B. McKNIOHT -

FORT WORTH Sept 25 UP)

Solemn Nahcm. a bespectacled
Brooklyn nttornoy who passed thq
bar in Juno, droppeaaown irom
Montreal -- and "Ditched "Nashvilla
Jnto tho Dixie series,jgcts his first
Serious cas.e. tonight prosecution
Of tho Fort Worthf Panthers.

Alio, uarnsiur iuccs u
vicious, band of baso thieves, ball
murderers and generally Incorrigi-
ble Texas Icnguo champions, who,
in seekingtheir eighth Dixie title
out of nlno efforts in tho past 19

ydars, went ono up yesterdaywith
a 10--2 slaying of the Vols.

S 1

Nahcm must face such danger-
ous charactersas Wnltcr Cozen,
whoso two homo runs and a sln-gl- o

drove In five runs; Karl Ilott,
who punched across tltrco mare,
and old Ed (Benrtracks) Greer,
the past-4-0 pitching ictoran who
has been feeling his pltrliri all
summer. The lumbering glnnt
has won 24 games.
Another of the s, Ruv

Starr, who was sold to Fort Woith
by this name Nashville club early
in the season when ho ippeaicdl
dull nftnr n Herlnus Illness, choked
off Vols 7,703' y UltfLi'
paid customers. Sept. UP) Paul

Is Malno has
He struck out nine batters, three

times disposing Bort Haas, the
Southern circuit's leading hitter nt
.365, and had himself a 10--0 shut-
out with two out in the ninth be-

fore Kolt, filling in at left field,
made his second error in the pas-

ture and misjudged a fly ball.
Starr watted no longer than

the second Inning to see his
mates start salting away a ball
game for him. Stoneham singled
and Garen punched out a home
run. Lee Stebbins beat out an
Infield hit Eddie Hcurse
smacked one to the ccntcrfleld
fence that Charlie Gilbert, bril-

liant son nf Manager Larry Gil-

bert, speared. Starr w allied and
Kott doubled S'cbblnsand Starr
across the plate.
Three more camo across In the

third. Chatham got an infield hit
and Stoneham doubled to left, out-

fielder Dugas, with an Injured leg,
falling to hobble to an eaey catch
in time. Lutz replaced Dugas and
had to shag down Cazen8 single
that scored Chatham and Stone-
ham. Metha sacrificed and Steb-
bins' double scored Cazen

Cazcn dropped his second homer
out of park in tho fiftli. Metha
singled, went to second on Steb-
bins' groundnut, stole third and
scored on Kott's single Two wcro
out In the Bovcnth when Kcarse
doubled and scored on Starr's sin-

gle.
Lutz got his third hit in the

ninth, and with two out, pinch bat-

ter Bill RoddaBent a liner to Kott,
which ho dropped, Lutz scoring
Gilbert drove In Rodda with a

CardinalsGet

Final Chance

At Flag Tues.
Both RedBirds And
Cincy Chalk Up
Single Wins

3y JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

Tho thermal status of the Na
tional league pennant race has
passed from the boiling to the ex-

ploding point, and when the Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Cardi-
nals collide tomorrow something is
going to blow.

A fow Weeks ago, Cincinnati's
said the Reds would havo

to bucklo down to stave off St.
Louis. They did winning 16 of
their lost 20 games and seven
straight up to and Including yes-

terday's 11-- 2 triumph ovor Pitta--
burgh.

As a result tho Cardinals, win
ning 13 of 15 gumos and likewise
their last soven In a row including
a 0--1 crusher against tne
Cubs Sunday, actually have drop-
ped a half game further In tho last
two weeks.

Thoy must grab each of their re
maining games four with Cincin-
nati and tlireo with Chicago to
win the pennant by a half game,
should the Reds resume their roul
of the Pirates

This Is how thoy today;
Club W. L. O.B. T.P.

Cincinnati ....03 54 7
St. Louis 80 07 3H 7x

X one game with New York
cancelled

The Brooklyn Dodgers dragged
down their second doubleheaderIn
two days from Phillies, 8--1 and
0--1, to move past the Cubs into
third placov The New York Giants
and Boston Bees split two games,
New York taking the first, and
dropping the nightcap. 5--

The world champion xanuoesde
feated' the Senators,
3--2.

The Detroit Tigers toppled the
Indians out' of third

place In the American Itague wl.th
a pair of ,victories, 2--1 and B--l,

The! Chicago Sox an-eth-er

double ..helping of the m.
Louis 'Browjis, Jl tr'M 4
U Btt Ilett .est. ;b ttv

s4iUt tO" ht- - M'$&

ffipLXJ,

WBOJfK 9M jt ltMwic
pWH ..rt,fIJ,J.t, .1 0 .tlijiijiS,,;.',,,,) WJ-- j ! f I

ft

r i i - i. (.ti tri.
The twMlbllltv that Wlnsett

Nante. rumrcd tackle. ..would be
ready by tho time the Big" Spring
high! school grjddjrs line up 'against
Lubbock's 'Westerners' hore this
weeKcna was seen in rai murpuys
camp today. , '

Nance, a candidatefor
honors, did nbt suit out for last
wecli's gamo.wltli Colorado pity due
to tho Tact that ho Underwent an
examination for his eyes but ex
pressed hope of being ablo" to play
againstLubbock:

Murphy Indicated tho teamwould
havo to bear down in drills this
week. Ho expected to spend plenty
of time working on blocking, some
thing soroiy mcKing in mo .iwo
lamps the Bovlnes haVo played.

Blurphy also hopes to eliminate
any complexes (ho Nerd has de-
veloped. 'Lubbock went Into tho
.statu playoff finals last-ye-ar but
has been nono too lmprcsslvo. In
Its early starts. Tied ,by North
Side I?ort Worth)' two weeks
ngo tho WesternersloSt'to Capi-
tol Hill Oklahoma City) last FrU
any, IS 3. -

Tho Longhorns must concede
nothing in weight. Hc"hvlcst man
n tho Lubbock forward wall will

'30 Ari;p Chlsm, 172 pounds.
Carr1! Weldon Chapman's team

will prob 'ily play without tho ser-
vices of Joo Tyson, back
who was injured in last week's
"am h tho Eopncrs.

SP0KTS

tho yesterdaybefore I i,,ll.
NEW YORK, 25

Haas Easy Junior, tho lightweight,

of

Catcher

the

Reds

critics

unicago

stand

the

Washington

Cleveland

Whits took

JIIWISSM

t completed a $20,000 apartment
n Lcwlson, bought with his sav-ng- s

from 300 fights. ..North Caro-in- a

60: Citadel 0. Havo they been
'Ing something down theroT

Today's Guest Star
Roy Shudt, Troy N. Y.) Tlmes-Hccor- d:

"I see where Bill Terry.
may peddlo 'Bananas'Bonuro ..
Isn't Uint quite a comodown for
a guy who used to deal exclusive-
ly In Ivory?"

Tho Haskell Indians who used to
meet and beat the best, ow play
atrlctly a prep school schedule . .

Some of tho experts say the Reds'
pitching will bo tho difference in
hat scilcB wl.h the Cards starting
omorrow. . The invitations, to Lou
mbers' wedding are out...

Here's News
Tho Arkansas Razorbocks, with

a powerful line averaging211, uro
ready to resign their title as the
"paBslngcst team In the nation"
In favor of n more conservative
ground attack.

Conn vs Bottlna tonight will be
Pittsburghs first 175 pound title
natch, although both Harry Greg

and John Henry Lewis called the
'Smoky City' home .Mel Hein,
center of the New York Giants, be-

came a father on the eve of the
start of his ninth season In pro
ootball.

Veteran Baseball
Scout Succumbs

PORTSMOUTH, O, Sept 25 UP)

-- William T. (Billy) Doyle, 57, who
robo from a pitcher In the old Ohio
State league to dean of baseball
scouts In tho American league, will
bo burled hero Wednesday.

H illud carlv yesterday in
Wimhini'tfin. Pa., where ho had
stopped to scout a club for the
rotroit Tlccrs while enrouie 10

New York with his wife and two
daughters.

Many of the men who soared to
baseball heights wcro his "discov
eries " They Included first baseman
Hank Grccnbcrg, pitcher Tommy
Bridges and outfielder Jo-J- o

White, all of Detroit.

ConnLoofeTo
CiXs

ii j i"'ICf'.! tscrap.wiw
JbeLojiiS

x V

KxncAfA Ttf "Put Mel

it -- J

jBctllnVTo Steep J&f'iVjl
JM PilOBoiitt - $

By OAYjij T&JlOTv?" f t
prrTSBtmdH, sept. 28 upi-j- n

cautious days llkesthese,when thT"""?
avcrngo champion Jd?mands about ytf
everything cxicpt V'Yedcrsjtyr-
slon and tho tomonada concession '
for risking his drowrj,-th- o atUtutlfl,,,,.
or. this ownj uiiyonn lsre--'freshing. , , ,. l(,f a "Billy Is ttlaKInfc lho"flrst defdnst
of his tlflo hcM
tonight! againstswarthy"Melloi'Bet- -
Una, the Beacon, N; ,x,; acrappei
from whorh he won itsonly n few
monthsago, and Billy, docsn'ttWCC
havo tho promlso of a return .bbul
in case ho ldscsl .

Ho didn't want one, he, told Fro--

motor wquei aacoos. (i

"What do I want wiih one"ol
thoso return things?" h& askot
tho flabbergasted Jacobs. "4f'l
can't nose that mug

don't want him doing mo' anj
favors. want know is'wh'er.

fight Joe Louis. I'll fight hire.'
and his brother,at tho. same time,
for tho fifty .grand Pastor got"",

J .3

I "

All 1 to
I

Though ho won irom uoiuna
pnly by n closa decision the"ast4
time, tho Pittsburgh terrQr'won!
talk anything but knockqut

From oil Beltlnn hat
trained well and Is confident The

still has a stlffcr puticb'
than Conn, even though Billy
boasts that hs has put on "twe,
good, solid pounds" since they last
fought

GreenBay And

Giaftts Win In

n

Indications,

southpaw

Grid Starts "J

CHICAGO, Sept 25 UP) The Now
York Giants, pro football cham-
pions, and the runner-u-p Green
Bay Packers already have shown
they expect to tako upthls fall
where they left off in last season's
brilliant campaign.

Both are away to good starts and
now tied for the top spot in their
respective divisions of the league,
Tho Giants opened their title de-

fense yesterdaywith a 13 to 3 vic-
tory over the PhiladelphiaEagles,
and Green Bay cut loose with a 21
o 10 decision over the Chicago

Bears.

Louisville In

Final Series
ROCHESTER, N Y., Sept. 25 UP)

It's Rochcstor vs. Loulsvlllo in base-
ball's "Little World series" with the
minor lengue's post-seaso-n classic
getting undoiway here tomorrow
night.

Winner over Buffalo In tho pre-
liminary International league play-
offs four games to one, Rochester
clinched tho right to meot tho Col-

onels of the American association
by a 2 to 1 victory over the Newark
Bears last night. The win gavo
Rochesterthe series four gomes to
three.

chiids pmnc
Relievo misery direct
--without "dosIniF.

i HlS? Use swift-acti-ng
'
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i

d'too
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;

'11:80

Monday Evening;
American Family Robinson
Suiuct Jamboree.

lahari Campbell, Baritone,
Sporta Spotlight.

C:00, Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6ilB Carl Deaion' Orcheitra.

To Bo Announced.;, flay. It With
7:xf Ralph Rose and Orchestra.

,7130
8:00
8:18
8!30

" 0:00
"0:15

0:30
10:00
10:10
11:00

0:45
7:00
7:16

-- 7:30

" 7:45
1"

8100
8115
8:30
fiM5

' 0:15
0:30
0:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
U:00
11:05

1:00

1:45

Notts.

Music.

Bob Zurko'a Orchestra.
Paul Dcckor's Orchestra.
To Bo Announced.
Authorl Author!
Raymond Oram Swing-.-'

Three Marshall.
The' Lono Ranger.
New.
Shop Field's Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Just About Tlmo.
Nows,
Morning Roundup.
Sons of the Sunny
Lew Preston, The
Cowboy.

Morning Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
Songs by Blllle Davis.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf's Choir.
Piano ImDressions.
From New World
Fair.

Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary & Jill
News.
Organ Swing.

t'Usirf Neighbors.

Singing

11:30 "Songsby Huguette.
,11.43 Men of the Range.

t Tuesday Evening
'12:00 Singing Sam.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.

Sl2:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:49 Betty and Buddy.

1:15
1:30

The Drifters.
John Agncw, Organist.
Lou Breeze and his Orch.
Toe Tapping Time.

'JlllmtWIW

to

' THE DARK

'. r4ib
cj

. EVEBV

STEP AZ 6rlE
ANP

PONM

A QP

TAB

KBST LOG

South.

Yorls

2100 Mary Brockor
man.

2:10 Crime end DeathTako No

2i30 Paul Decker's Orch.
3:00 , Now.
3:15 JohnnieMcOco'8 Orch.
3:30 Skotchoi In
3:45 Abram
4:00 It's Dance Time.
1:15 Johnson Family.
4:30 Dixieland Group.
4:45 Co.

5:00 John Agncw,
6:15 Sunset
6:30 Sports
5 50 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
0 30 Radio Harris.
0:45 Say It With MuJ.
7:00 Green Hornet.
7.30 Mozart Concerts.
8:00 Old Concert.
8:30 Success
9:00 To Be
9:15 Morton Oould's Orch.
9:45 Pop Concert

10:00 Nows.
10 15 Joe Orch.
10 30 JIck Jurgcn's Orch.
11.00

a

L. F McKay L. Orau
AUTO

& V

Zenith

Oil Field IgniUun
303 IV. 3rd f Hone tin

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: t ruwforil Hotel
"Lrnd llr Your Karn"

MODEST MAIDENS
U. a Patent Office

Mil r I1'1" l

i iii ' i i
(

Wilbur's on theforce. But he's been
promoted plainclothesmnv1"

OF
Applied For U 3. Patent Office

felOM

evesfouow
PTfiVfe

JOHK.I&

VWLK

STREET

eriOST

Elizabeth

Holiday.

Ivory.
Ruvlnsky Ensemble.

Brushwood Mercantile
Tuesday Evening

Organist
Jamboree.
Spotlights.

Heidelberg
Session.

Announced.

Kclchman's

Goodnight.

BATTER SKKVICE

Magnetos

jtueTn

1500 KILOCYCLES

Trademark Registered

NMjy

HHJ
'Sure still

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
Trademark

ecessofa

aux7n,a

ELECTKIC

Carburetors

MR. AND MRS.

LooKIM HAT! MusTfcU
. . - r
vueAiz. it r

OAKY DOAKS

J
Bought

--t

AriDlied
For U a Patent Otfij

....vfjTary VS ?

;?Lnmn NOWTOPLAYUPTO
! ? I THEADMIRALAND J

tou

f

y-- L
S A' "TRYTO FREE OAKY 1u in

flicjinnui) . - m in ptidi v
irTLiJ viCBvriiijarar

DICKIE DARE Srai,"p"entRo?nc;"d

3CY WATES
MCOHrAltOUS OPPONENT
PZCr GUARD FOR W
IHSTAHT

PA'S

OML- -

Tiaciomurk

trSj5i''JaH
J& ?MmBm

SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA PANT?

LASTSppJN

Keg

--r

cou'isn H5H

WHAT? BUT-H- E'S USED

Applied
Patent

It Makes Difference
' - f

umy dont" wear.
youfe sTpaT iTsTTlu
Looks CLEArt

In

ryvn mopwiwc au-- uv i ppti
ADMIRAL

-v-
r-rT

ffl . ui r"5 s I " v i s

"
ml K i vf II T

4

j

ya MEAN1! f HOT "TO-- l 1 f

Trademark
For U a

"

StfcAW-HATNOfejf- ?

p

Lurru yuu luuk iaji
izrrji eVilVmn v.uloiv.

I'lS

Office

A

DRESS
'siKAr

Dl;'

IT

A COUPLE O"! I

B jdb6 i 6tpickedJ
OUT FCR HIM T' PO, tMJT
rr uooks uikeI'm goim't
rwc i ri (. i . wb
STTRrEfv Crer him t

V

"tl "
.

,1

i
' ' I I "' ',! JfttMH.'KTUW,lCr 1

uccfcTXtNuy. ,. ITS

t

Method Her Niceness

f?OSEBUDH0W

tt

t

iFYOULiKErrso ho,ho afterI .liWMUCH,llL 7 VEISSMARRIT JP"s5
WEAR rr every youvill haf aW
PAY.O-x--A A NEW DRE5SLMSraW

Fist Fiesta

On

NT

i lmf?pfira
VI IKZiml I 1- - I (I lUl

With Malice ,

SP,5

Rifirht TheJob

f BOON'S V T TIME. LrTTLE"
FELLA, WEVE GOT T GO UPAH

OUT TM' ATTIC' THERE 5
A STCIKT WW KOUND THAT TH
OLD FOLA YIHO U5ECT OWM
TH10 PLACE HAD HIS FORTUNE

H "P THERE, SOMEPLACE, BE- -
rwtc Mfc WW, HNt IT'S

--
J NEVER BEEN FOUND;

telu ybu what
IL.UD0. lU 'UlEAfc. W
STR-At- HAT IF yoU-U-

!- -, UHSAf- e- UfcS

SILlV! I
: fc"

UJOMEN HAVEMT WORfl

STCAWSFOR-- OVEpu
A AaomTm

WHAT ?YOU"

GOING. TO CLEAN
OUT THE ATTIC r
our, CEWFMC. J. c

ERE 50TIRED!

x, admiral

vwriStsrru
EFE1?

&5?j&V OPENING-"- ! lSd&2&0)

Aiorethought!

MAU wnnx

AiJVad

CRAFTZMAtJ,
R5T.'

600P.'

by .WelUpjton

SUPPOSE SHOULD
SHARE WHAT

HEAHtONE SHOUUDfgg
CARRy
FATIfiUED BECOMES

by Don Flora
ISwttBflHilflNHKM BUT, DMHA, DIDN'T fiFzBsl LISTEN, OAD- - WELL TMS PLACE DOATT SLLY, DAD SAY. NJ ',.BHH WIBm dooley tell YAk,&M'fr tmpp doesait-see-m) oooley should YAH r$z.

IIP !L' JJ SC0RCHY SMITH KrduTkpaungt ofiSL" Man Overboard by Noel Sickles

IX , giiMr HMF.R HOOPI "pufen, oAf"?.pc? OnSe7ond"TlTought--! "
bVlred hcl

'
RJ--r BUT 6ET BACK JSgBi WHW AE THOSE WPSH &"m NOT! HE (YOU ARE. Mpj MO, COURSE M llill WERE MlGrVT AK IDEfc

UNCLE PHIL AN' THE Wp AR6UlMG ABOlit? IRB V NOT !!!j RtKLY, ARE KJjMSHgM BH YERETO GET THOS&
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"We mwatkvehadSO or 75 cifllg from ourHeraldad ''

Small ClassifiedAds Itit weekandFriday thecarwas old. The adsreally 0
got results,"skid employesatMarvin Hull Motor Co. ...

'f..f

.jfaCW YORK, Bopt UP)

.little profit taking stemmed
today's

.and although leading-- Jump--
fractions to point best

.81? ero havcd at the
Steels, motors, rails and special

ties; were most favored throughout
'no day but somo of them slipped

"'toward ttio end. Mixed, and a. mils
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Markets
25 A

a
bis rally iri gtoclt

Issues
ed a at their

dose.

' higher? ,wnVi the phrase which ap--

pcared to;most accuratelydescribe
,mo pictures.
.Activity was never marked, al-

though'the day's business was fair.
Transfers approximated IL300

-
. Some broters expressedthe opin-
ion the ifuwxwm" had taperedoff
and that the market, which rushed
upward,at the beginningof the con-

flict' had about caught up
with the'quickened movement of
domestic -- Industry.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 OB (USDA)
Salable bogs 15,000; total 21,000:
top'7.85; bulk good and choice 180--s
270 lhal 7.0O-8-5; good and choice
270:330 lbs; sows

cattle 10,000; salable
calves1,500; early top on 1,000 lbs.
averagesyearling steers11.15; num--

' loads light heifers andmixed
yearlings and light steers 10.50--

bcs' weIffhy steer" early
UlOO; calf weight yearlings

"'Vf

'I

Jl.

V.T:

4,:

market

shares.

abroad,

packing 0.85-7.1-

Salable

erous

oelling
UP to 10.50; selected vealers up to
12.00; weighty sausage bulls 7.40

-- down.
Salable sheep 3,000: total 9iO0;

.native spring Iambs to packers
downward from 0.25; bestHeld 0.60

"and above; two doubles good fed
Texasslaughteryearlings 8.00;
tlve slaughter ewes little changed
at 3.00-4.0- 0 mostly.

FOBT WORTH
' FORT WORTH, Sept 25 UP)

.(U?DA) Cattle salable andtotal
2,700'; calves salable 1,500; total
1,800; most fed steersandyearlings
7.0Q-8.0- common steersand year
lings 50-OJM- ); bulk beef cows 4.75--

5.25; bulls 4.50-0.0- slaughtercalves
.largely 5.00-7.5- lightweight stock
steer, calves up to and heifer

'caivcs to
, " Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,600;

packer top 7.30; good and choice
175:280 lbs. 7.25-7.4- 0; packing sowb
mosuy o.w-o.- 0.

Sheep salable 3,000; total 4,400;
spring-- lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; no strictly
good springersoffered; shorn year
lings 025; shorn wethers
5.50; shorn aged wethers 4.00-4.5-

TUNNEL ESCAPE
-- PLAN EXPOSED
' - liANSINO, Kas., Sept. 25 IB -
A flower garden hoax with which
seven or more state prison long
term convicts cloaked 11 months
work on an escape tunnel was ex
posed today.

The tunnel hadreached a length
of 72 feet and .was only about six
feet short of the prison wall. Along
Its roof were strung electric lights
to aid the prisoners in their work.

Warden M. F. Amrine, said lead--
en of the escape plot, feigning an
Interest In flower gardening, had
paid a guard a small sum each
month to bring In dirt from the

- outside. This dirt was mixed with
that taken from the tunnelto re--

" ' move telltale ovidence

PROTEST AGAINST
STUDENT FEE GETS
:COLD SHOULDER

v AUSTIN, Sept. 25 UP) The su--

court today turned a deaf
,aj;"caKto pleas of University of Tcx-- ".

Jf ias; students objecting to paying Jl
student union fee.

!A.Tho tribunal overruled a request
a mandamuspetition against

omciais compelling mem
'w.'io.' register studentswho refused to

.pay .the fee for maintenanceof the
Unlon building.

,L, Sept 25 UP)

may harass and chal--r
Icngo Bhlpplng, but

opinion here believes they
(?ever could win control of the seas
'by themselves.

j-- i Elusive, annoying and often ex--
V.re'mely destructive, the at

' has serious dlsad--

lVi vantages when matched against
craft, tho experts con- -

' itondi
i ,i' These they say,

It unlikely that tho German
fr'nubmai'lno' fleet could deliver
; 4:npckout blow to the British fleet.
.' Hero are some of the reasons they
, s)ndvancer

','JThe submarine cannot be
Indefinitely, Cruising

linges under water are from 7 to
250.'miles. It must surface to re-

plenish
(

air and power, Above water
v 't Is vulnerable to a single well-placo-

shot Its vision, too, Is Urn--

loans to salaried men and
women
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WL8 BniiUioog Services
TATE DniSTOW IK8URAKCK
petroleum,mae. foooo i,
ONE dosen , half postcard size

r,nfvw nrnini inr. nniv luc iluu
stampsand expert kodak'finish
ing, .uot our, pnecaon'ptrmuui

"'beforo- - you" havo pictures made.
Borum: Studio, over J. O, Penney,
Phone 171-0- -

9 VVoraaa'a Cotama ;

euTprtATjai SR nil wrnuAmti S3
TS. n. i m. fKAtl
pennaueaiBiJJ"'"i3i'' '
flhop. . US East Second. Phona'125. . :

FINANCIAL
IB Bob. 15ltqgSry
iron. RALE: HelDV-Se- lf Daondry

an new equipment; weal loca-
tion; cheaprent P. O. Box 311,
Big spring.

laTrnrvrim tianrf ifnM Ineludlncp re
pair saoplor iiuutcuiavw ' w--
qulre at coo Hast iTura oeiom
tJ p. m.

18 Good 18
TWO all porcelain, doluxe.

1035 model Frlsidairea. one s
foot, 1930 model MW refrigera-
tor. One repossessedZen-
ith tabla model radio. Ono be

repossessed Zenith radio, cabi
net. One repossesseauta
table model radio. One usedEasy
washing machine. 1B3T model.
Ono used Thor washingmachine,
1937 model. One Frigld-alr- e

bottle cooler. One Tailors
model Singersewing machine. All
the above Items like new, priced
right Gibson Household Appli
ance, 114 E. Third Bt

FoodSurplus
Distribution

Continue
Sept 25 UP)

Agriculture . department officials
said today they would go ahead
with an expanded distribution of
surplus food to the nation's relief
families despite an expected In
crease in European demand for
American farm products.

Although war has tended to
lighten the burden of most agri
culture surpluses here, they said,
the war demand Is not expected to
show much change for several
months.

The agriculture
food stamp plan for distributing
surplus food through regular com
mercial channels Is now operating
In six cities. Several dozen other
cities are under consideration.

By the time war buying showed
any sizeable increase, officials said,
American production could be ex-

pected to have exyftnded suffi
ciently to meet the extra demand
In the case of most crops.

The war has caused the govern-
ment to change its mind about
distributing rice to relief families,
however. Prices shot up. Cuba and
other western hemispherecustom-
ers which ordinarily buy In the
Orient turned to the United States
for supplies. the sur
plus problem has disappeared.

At the same time the department
included lard under Its food stamp
plan despite a potential sharp In-

creaseIn Europeandemand.
In the cose of some American

farm products the surplus situa
tion Is expected to be aggravated
by the war. Included are some
fresh fruits, particularly apples,
dried fruits, and the
"luxury" foods.

Records
Marriage license

James ,H. Redman, Seagraves,
and Edith Cunningham, BigSpring.

IN HOSPITAL
C. D. Loren Is in the Big Spring

hospital for treatment of a throat
wound suffered at his home Mon-

day morning.

Ited. Wear and tear on machinery
and men are .great
One expertestimated thatonly one-thir- d

of the German World war
sub fleet could ba kept wholly ac
tive at any given time.

To reach theBritish fleet, Ger
man submarineswould bo forced
to run heavy risks. Most of the
fleet Is grouped together In one
port or another,aided by listening
devices, nets, and minefields.across
the approachesto fleet concentra
tion.

In attacks on Isolated units, U--
boata have greater advantages.

they must be sta
tioned roughly In advance of any
worship In order to Intercept and
attack. They cannot pursue. Any
thing from a destroyerto a battle
shipcanoutrun a sub, which travels
at an averageof only 20. knot on
tho surfaceand 1Q undersea.
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FOflSALE IffPete
FOR BALK: Toy Bostoci mrotes

at 408 Bast 2nd Btreet "

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT; .Use
Dorklor Modified Athlete voot
(Treatment" Give Instant relief
ta Refilflg-an- d earning foet also
recommeadedby; thousandsas'a
complete treatment ta .destroy
fnnvtthst.'eauMar AllfttniFhat

, Bold on money-bac-k guaranteeII
by CMiauf Bros. .Drag. i- -

-- FOKREECI'
32 SZ

REDUCED ratM ob roosas, apart--

menu, swnmasteyjt m.
riTtttL a or furnished aeaxb--

menu. Also garage nparuuwrt.
CaaapColeman. Phona 5L

famished apartr
mentj no, chlldrtn; at 607..Bast
15th. . -

CLOSE In: upstairs torn
nlshed apartment; xor coupie;
phona service; garage; all bills
paid, an iiunncu.

lrnTKTf-vw- n tirmlminmA atuurtmsnt!
south side; bills paid. 1400 Bcur--
ry. ynone iww.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; 4 ,

ner week: bus Paia. . ua juisun.
LARGB-one-roo- furnished apart--

meni souUk sxDosure: aii con
veniences; oonple only. 1104
Runnels.

TK"''g - rnnm fnrnUlfd apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 West 6th. Apply 404
Goliad, or phona 043.

FURNISHED apartment; electric
refrigeration: private natn; xor
counle only. See Mrs. G. A.
Brown at 4U Bell.

TWO new furnished apart
ments: connecting natn: Frlgia-
aires; $0-5-0 per week. Two-roo-m

furnished apartment; connecting
bath; $5 per week; bills paid. 005
Main. Phone1SZ9,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; 1002 3 Runnels; no bills
poli Also furnished
apartment with bills paid at
J4-5- per week. Apply 1211 Main.

lax
(Contlnlued from Pnje 1)

for much West Texas business, the
tax office could feasibly be main
tained here.

The boardof director Monday
also heard reports on activity In
behalf of a proposed north-sout- h

airline; on plansfor the member-
ship drive, which will ba crystal-lze-d

at the next meeting,on Oct
9; and on the recent O-- spon-

sored rural-urba-n goodwill dinner
at Center Folnt "
Announcement also was made of

the forthcoming appearancehere
at the city auditorium on October

3 of a group of square dancers
from El Paso, a team which has
been declaredTexas champion. The
dancers, on their way to New York
for anothercontest are publicising
El Paso and the Broadway of
America, and their exhibition here
will be free. The publio Is Invited
to attend,

More Cotton Subsidy
ChecksAre Received

Another large block of cotton
subsidy payments were received
Monday by tho county AAA office
for distribution to farmers of How
ard county.

There were 474 checks totaling
$53,22125., This, added to tho first
group received Saturday, brought
the total numberof checks to 041

and tho amount to $68,725.
Average payment on the second

group was $112, an Increaseover
tho $92 averageon the Initial --lot
Averago for the 041 checks was
boosted to $104.

The checks were received two
weeks from the time the firsttrans
mittal was made, a record for pay-
ment here. Dorothy Miller, chief
clerk, said the payments received
wero aboutthe same numberas tho
first transmittal to the state office.

SQUARE DANGERS
TO APPEAR HERE

A program designed to create
goodwill and advertise tho Broad
way of America (U. S, highway80)
will be presentedhere the evening
of Oct 3 by the Blue BonnetSquare
Dance Set of El Paso, state cham-
pionship squaredanco team.

The group is en routo to New
York and other eastern points to
publiclzo tho southern, er

transcontinental route.
L. A. Wllke, executive secretary

of the El Paso chamber of com
merce, said that there would be
10 In the party. Tho tour is being
made under tho sponsorshipof the
El Paso Gateway club and the
Broadway of America Highway as
sociation.

The Big Spring program will, be
stagedIn the municipal auditorium
ana is rrto 10 tno puouc

YOUTH DROWNED

PORT ARTHUR. Sept 25 UP)
Funeral services were conducted at
Klrbyville today for Preston Earl
Prudhomms,20, who, drowned yes
terday when he fell from a fishing
boat Into Taylor's Bayou. The
youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Prudhommo of Livingston, , could
not swim.

TAYLOR EMEstSON J

AUTO' LOANS ,
If yen need ta fcorrew woy.
a yew ear rattnanoayew,
wMt lead as , w awn;

and eaW our awn eamnasy.
Lwit Ctosasfla i MbwtM
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Om teMrtlrat s

GLA1MIFIED
Mm matalwnim. Baek mieoisstv laser--

WsskratstR ferSBaesahilmasstSopvBaapwIacsa,ovarA

Masrthly ntar.fi wr;la; no ebaaaala eep
Rcaderat'100 par Una,-pe- r Issaa,
Card of Hranks. 6o par Ha.
Whtto spacesamaastypa. .
Tea polat light fae typea doubt rata.
Capital Utter Hnee double regular rata,

,No advartuwanent eeepteeVeaan fuatH lorUi'- - ordar. A pIf4o
number ofInsertloaamust ba Ktven.
AU wmat-a-d payabJa la advanconturan

Week Daygtidav- . ' i.TetcffeowfaMdlOed" TW er n,
tz-- :

FOR-REN-

99
UNFURNISHED apartment

151H4 Bcurry. Phone .

ONE. furnished south
apartment ana oner sown uou-roo- ni

upstair 'for rent; comfort-abl- a

and.clean;, rates reasonable;
8 block fromCrawford Hatet
505 Lancaster. Phone 81B.

THREE -- room 'furnished epart--
I

--nient; . bills paid. 1510 scurry,
Phona1270. t37

NICELY. furnished apart
ment.' private batn; also garago
at 908;Seurry. Bf i. F. Harr,801
EastMta-o- r pnona .

THREE-roo- m upstair, furnished
apartment; couple only; electric
refrigeration. Phono 121 or call
at ll Lancaster.

33 Lt Hoasekeeptag 33

NICE clean Ught housekeeping
rooms;' one and apart-
ments. Also sleeotaK tnom. 108
South Nolan.

34 BeOrofHos 34

TWO nice cool bedrooms on south
side. 704 Goliad or pnoneam.

PRIVATE bedroom; front en
trance andadjoining Dam; dou
ble closet: will take 2 men or
women. 411 Bell

BEDROOM for rent; close In; pri
vate entrance, su jonnson.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; gen
tlemen jjreierrea. aiu iwuuou.
Phone 1726--J. Please call after
0 o'clock.

NICE bedroom In brick home. 1105
Johnson, Phone880.

NEWLY furnished and rcflnlshed
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-

ens, etc.; single and doublo beds.
910 Johnson. Phone 1358.

Artillery
(Contlnlned tram rago 1)

was comparativelyquiet along the
entire front as the Germansfailed
to renew assaultsthey have,,been
launching during the past few days

with small bodies of troops be-

tween the Rhine and Moselle fiv-

ers.
Earlier, the French, taking ad-

vantage of the lull .In German
thrusts, It was said, assumed the
Initiative at several points to
consolidatepositions and thwart
Nazi preparations for new at-

tacks.
French dispatches said tho ac

tion extended from tho Warndt
Forest on the west to the Blen
wald Forest In the east, and that
fighting occurred near tho German
cities of Saarbruccken,Zweibrueck--
en, PirmasenB and Berzaberg.

DIES FINDINGS TO
GO TO JUSTICE DEPT.

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP)

The Dies committee decided today
to transmit to the state and justice
departments testimony which one
member said proved that tho com
munist party and tho German-
American bund bad violated the
registration and espionage acts.

Representative Thomas (R-NJ-),

a member or tne nouse group in
vestigating unamerlcan uctlvities,
raised the point

'Based on testimony presented
to this committee," 'he said, "there
can be no doubt that tho offlcerf
and members of the community
party, U. S. A., and tho German-America- n

bund are violating both
acts."

CHINESE CLAIM NEW
JAP OFFENSIVE
HAS STALLED

SHANGHAI, Sept 25 UP) Chi-

nese, reporting they have nearly
1,000,000 men in tho field, declared
today they had balked Japanese
efforts to coordinate a new major
offensive In China's interior.

Whilo Europs was occupied with
its war, Japanapparentlysoughtto
strike a major blow In her 20--
month-ol- d conflict with China.

Tho Japanesoarmy reported Its
troops were within 50 miles of
Chancsha. In Hunan province,
south central China, after a thrust
down the Canton-tlanuo- railway,

Chinese authorities, howevor, de
clared their forces had prevented
coordinated air. land and naval at
tacks from developing into a major
drive from, the Yangtze riysr south-

ward towardChangsha, objective of
a JaDanesa drive since Tokyo
reacheda trucewith Russiaregard
ing the Manchoukuo frontlsr.

INSURANCE PAYS OFK

RYE. N. Y Sspti25 VPh-lU- fi

a bole-ln-o- that paid 50 to L
XWQ year ago Juua augwm,

gr, insured hlmaslf and bis non,
lUls, Jr., for 1100 through Uoyd
qf. London gainst making beU--

They aaanpaio omar?
ar sramhicnand badtfcua saM

In (8 wbanWit. Jr.. mw4.Mi m
o th SOf-ya- rd Uth kUa M Ay.

JwwntayjsUrd. r

INFOBMATHW

or after fctt InsiiHsw.
nnrni liaJt.

l. PJL
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FOR RENT
34 Bosses 881

iFTVE-roo- m hoasa with, bath; un--
rurnumea: soutn oi camp uoie--
man. See V. A. Masters, Union
and Fifth streets.

MODERN small unfurnishedhouse
for rent. 100& Lancaster.

MODERN brick house with
bath and breakfast room; near
high school. Street
Phone820.

Duplexes 57
ONE brand-ne-w unfurnished 4--1

room apartment at 601 Main.
Sea Dr. EUlngton.

NICE furnished duplex;
private hath: real close In. 207
West 6th. Apply 001 Gregg.

Neutrality
(Contulaeo tram rago 1)

Immediately until Thursday.
Before doing likewise, the house

voted to meet every third working
day for two weeks while awaiting
senateaction on neutrality.

Prior to the vote. SpeakerBank- -

head (D-Al- a) told reporters that
Democratic Leader Rayburn, of
Texas, and Republican LeaderMar-
tin, of Massachusetts,had agreed
that no business be transacted on
thole meetimr days'and that no
standing committees would meet

Rayburn was elected speaker
pro tempore of tho houso during
the absence of Bankhcad. Tho lat
ter told the house be had to attend
to some "pressing porsonal mat-

ters" In Alabama.
A group of committee demo-

crats, meeting In closed session
yesterday,decided to Include two
provisions to curtail presidential
authority.
Committeemen said they were

designed to win support from op-

position senators, some of whom
have declareda "hell to breakfast"
fight against removal of the em-

bargo.
Tho first provision, it was

learned, would permit congress to
Invoke tho neutrality taw by a
majority vote of both houses.The
existing neutrality statute can be
Invoked only by the president
The second would requirethe mu

nitions control board to advise con- -

eresa evcrv six months as to tho
amountof war materialspurchased
by belligerents, the amount of cre-

dit extended by American com
panies, and the total credit receiv
ed bv Individual foreign govern
menU and companies. The board
now reports annually on purchases
of war materials.

The now bill was said authorita
tively to he acceptable to Mr.

RooseveltIt drew praise from Sen
ator George (D-G- a) and Van Nuys

). committee members wno
have been ficquent administration
critics on domestic issues.

Hospital Notes
Illi? Snrine Hospital

MrB. Fred Merworth, 1506 West
Third street underwentminor sur-

gery at the hospital Sunday morn-

ing.
Mrs. H. B. Stull of Coahoma Is In

the hospital for medical treatment
R. E. Blount, 101 East Twelfth

streetwas admitted to the hospital
Sunday for medical treatment

Mrs. E. O. Overton, route 2 Big
Spring, Is in the hospital for med
ical treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. w.
Scudday of Forsan at the hospital

I

Monday morning,--a daugmer.
Born, to Mr. ana Airs. u. a.

Mooro of Stanton, at the hospital
Monday morning, a daughter.

Mrs. R. T. Lewis oi JJig apnng
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital Monday.

Molone A Uogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Mrs. Otero Green is In tho hos
pital for medical treatment

BernotaShortes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Shortes
of Knott, underwenta tonsillectomy
at tho hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Robert Huff of Big Spring
underwent minor surgery Monday
morning.

PUBLISHER SHOT
BENTON, I1L, Sept 25 UP) Carl

Cholsser, publisher of the Benton
JCvonlng News, was shot three
times In the stomach today by a
man who stepped from behind a
telephone pole to fire at .the attor

on, tho publio
square hert). Cholsser was rushed
to a physician' office.

Deputy Sheriff ' Robert Dillon
said the assailant wasr Dr. Qeorge
W. Gore, Sr Chouser'a uncle by
marriage and fatherof Qeorge W.
aore, Jr., whom Cholsser was rep-
resenting la murder case to ba
held, Oct 18. Young Gore, was to
ba tried on a charge of murder in
the slaying of his step-moth-

IS IHPSOVJNa

WASHINaTOK. SMt. !)- -
Mr. Lvnde B. Jt4nsori,-jWl- f ef

JohnsonOHv. wasraeortedItaptov
Ink kk a fcdttateM hospital today

REAL ESTATE
8 Houses Pet-- Sale 46

MODERN house; turns.
bo owner, saw nunneia.f none
MX

SELECT yourlot In Park.Hill; pay
a small down payment; oaiancaget
hi easy monthly payments. Your
lbt will practically make your
aown paymenton a noma unaer
gov't i 9096 loan plan. Monthly
paymentson these loan lowest
la history. Also wo' hav a nice

colonial homecompleted;
see this home and let us explain son
haw easily It may be ourchased.
SeJ. C Velvln or Fox Stripling.

710 or lew or drive out
to Park.Hill addition.

FOIt SALE: Beautiful new brick
home; S rooms, bath, hardwood
floors; double xaran with solid
concretefloor: FHA constructed.
im g. 11a piaca, anytime.

FOR SALE by owner: residenceIn
excellent location on Gregg
Street corner lot; HOLC loan;
tt Interest; payable $13.02 per

month; will take S1000 less than
cost Phona 1310.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE or trade:

house; S lots in Hutchinsoncoun-
ty

jf

near Bormr: close' srood
schoal, right at producingwells.
T. W. Williams, White Way
vamp.

48 Eferms & Eaachcs 48
FARM for rent Also have trac-

tor far aale. Sea L. M. Cory, 400
Goliad or 010 East Third.

AUTOMOTIVE
5!l tlficd CarsTo SoU 63
FOR SALE or trade: Euulty in

1937 Ford club coupe (two seats);
car In good mechanical condi-
tion; paint good; Urea average.
200 Lexington. Phone735.

Circus
(Continued From Pago 1)

abundanco of features.
Heading the roster of now Euro

pean attractions are: the Pllades,
who do the leaps from tho long
ramp and springboardover massed
elephants, standing side by side;
the Crlstlanl-Zerblnl- s, ' foremost
teeterboard acrobatic act of tho
Continent and cousins of the fam
ous Riding Cristianls, who again
bead the baseback riding numbers;
the Great Arturo, fearless tumbler
and comic of the high wire: Hu
bert Castle, acrobatic comedian of
tho tight wire; the Alcardls, amaz
ing novelty jugglers of flro
torches; the Fuludys, springboard
somersaulting marvels; the Iwa--
nows, stars of the aerial bars; Al
bert Powell, contortionists thriller
of the flying trapeze;Albcrtlno of
London, Europe's favorite clown,
ana l.uiu, tne greatest woman1
clown of the ago.

And back to the Big Show comos
tho circus glamour girl dashing
Dorothy Herbert, she of tho flying
curls, and whipping draperies.
whose exciting laybacks on rearing
horses and fire hurdling eques-
trianism are the delight of audi
ences everywhere. Dorothy heads
the squadron of girls, including
Tamara Heyor and Norma Hume,
who ride the now Kentucky high
school horses In William Hcyer
routines. Hcyer himself offers a
champagne bottle ride on his
famous Yo Yo.

Bombing
(Oonttmued from Page 1)

up to meet them.
Swiss frontier patrols along Lake

Constance fired sky rockets to
warn tho bombers against Invading
Swiss territory.

(A ministry of information com-
munique in London announced new
"reconnalsanco" flights by British
warplanesover western and north-
western Germany last night but
said only propagandaleaflets were
dropped. Tho communique did not
sayspecifically over what areastho
British planes flev.)

Swiss shorewatcherssold they
saw tho German anti-aircra-ft

guns fire tracer bullets Into tho
sky like powerful Romancandles
and that tlioy heard terrific de--
tonntlons as though from burst
ing Domos.
Swiss authorities opened an In

vestigation to determine whether
Swiss territory had been violated.

The German batteries were said
to have kept up their fire for two
hours while searchlightscriss-cros-s

ed over Frledrlchshofon.
The roar of what wero believed

to be Invading warplano motors
could be heardonly a few minutes.

Since the border Is closed and
the lake is five miles wide at this
point It was not posslblo iramedl
atoly to make any direct investiga
tion In Germany of possible dam
age.

The giant Zeppelin, .works, which
turnod out all of Germany's lighter-
than-al-r dli glblos, had been con-
verted Into an airplane motor fac-
tory and working day and night.
Special bombproof sholters had
been built for the faqtory workers
deep under theplant

U-Bo-
at

(OonUaloed turn Pago 1)

bio Is tho hope of weaning tba
French array from Britain.

Preparation In tho west In-

formed quarters said, apparently
wero directedchiefly ngalnst tho
British.
If.aermantactics'on the eastern

front are followsd, It may bo ex-
pected that the Qerman air fores
will strike In tha near future at
British eoncsntraUonareas.

While Warsaw aenunusdta bold
et, an offWal anaonoatsaid
pMunirovpswaiaiooving qf
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been left by a great-aun-t
"What does It matter,- anyway?I

bought It only to show you that I
I realisedwhat a horrible per.

w4,

hap--
hours,

spell
realized that his Hai

I must havo seemed purely emotlbnal; 'that some pari
Tim, and porhapa this this his, sat coldly and steairy
glblo thing might help convince Judgmentand Irte's .story '
you I r wasn't bad as you tacking. truth; not; 'the truth, .

thought" Iperhaps. He tried btSinrmt
"It was good you, but was holding back only, some

n- - :essary,.' told her. "If the girlish deception, soma pretty- fain--

land wasLatshaw . . " llnlno guile' which she leaew Inetlne--
Tfl" She pressedher 'hand toltlvoly would disapprov.-

hert heart a gesture anguish.) "Honestly. Iris, I don't know,"
doe that mean you. still said after a sllenee.:'"at was

doubt meT After rve com back wonderful, you btty baekt that
youT After Tve dona X could land; but I' hate the .feeUsg that
maka reparatlonT Tim, don't you 'Latshaw still benefits. And K's
love allT" Ibeen nearly five month that rva

aurnrlsed him thai could i lived throush'hades. trrlns?
not answer this question. Certaln-tyo- u

U.Q uu uu. wb u4a ..a
voice, satin oiacs nairwnica.ing
grew from a widow's-pea- onherj

FEATURED IN THE

Sept

this

since
the

was

rearing riders and the
acts to Big Spring tonight with thn restyled,

conditioned Rlngllng Uolley Circus that has
acres tents on St, Bell Abrams) Streets.Dare--r:

specialty Is putting her mountsover flaming hurdles.Scoralnc
and riding Kentucky she clears

feet with ease.The GreatestShow hasa personnel. 2,58"'
and 1,026 menagerieanimals, Including FOargantaaThe

Great gorilla.

Warsaw
(Continued From rage1)

trying to help friends
city.

Frequent Instructions wero Is
sued directing "able bodied men to
obtain and report to head
quarters," advising residents to
"build barricades tho streetsand
dig traps for German tanks," and
announcing that "girl
wantedfor first aid work."

There also were frequent appeals
to Britain and Franca
help "before too late," but with

wont word Warsaw's
tentlon hold out give the
world a new proof Polish hero
ism."

If reading nothingmore
portant than baseball scores, the
broadcasterstold Warsaw real
dents"there now Is plonty horao
meat because what has
happened Polish cavalry units."

Running accounts uerman
on'tbs city told Incendiary
setting fire crowded hos-

pitals, air raids' wrecking
and shell ripping

mrouga apartment jwuamgs.
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ReportsIndicate
Naval Engagement

BERGEN,Norway,. W- - '
Inhabitants Algrol.tsland report-
ed afternoon that,unidentified
ships had beenengaged
cannonadingoff the coast'of, Nor-
way 0 a. (11 p. CST),
leading them express belief
a naval battle underway.

The battle If such wasap
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Cpttrt Upholds
GasRateCut

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 UP) The rail-
road commission scored a victory
today In Its long fight to force the
Public Service Corporation to ac-

cept a gate rate of 27 cents per
1,000 cublo feet for natural gas
distributed by it

The 'company owns and operates
the gas distributing systems In the
Texas Panhandletowns of Canadi-
an, Booker, Perryton, Wahar,
Fornsworth, Glazier and Higglns.

lit1 sella gas to an independent
distributing company in Spearman
atvthe,clty gates.

The company likewise serves a
number, of Oklahoma towns.

It has charged the independent
companyat Spearman30 cents per
1,000, cubic feet for gas at the city
igatesandhas not set gato rates
for other Texas towns because in
these it owned and operatedboth
tbeplpellne and distribution sys-
tems. "

Thocommlsslonfixed the 27 cent
(lafefor all Uie' towns.

District Judge Ralph W. Yar--
'loroTJgh declared the order valid
In; every respect and granted an
injunction' to enforce it

Oklahoma, towns aro not affcct-,c-d.

:" "l .

Quarantine
worm

AUSTIN,-- , Sept. 2(5 UP) Because
ofitho'lnftUralldn1 of the pink boll
WojcWIntonlrie Southwest Texas
counties' tho state agriculture

ordered an
in tho area.

.Couptles'.affected are Maverick,
J2avallai'l?rio Dimmit LaSalle,

Zapata and Jim
Hogg. "J ff" '

Agriculture Commissioner J. EL
MpDonald,-- , .ex--of XIclo secretary of
tho'plnlc bolf worm commftsion,
asked Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel to set
up , machinery preparatory to e's--
tabllshlngpermanent regulations
for. tho area.;

'"TlJo worm,'- dread foe of cotton
producers", has been discovered In
all , or too-nin- e counties aimougn
state' entomologists minimized the

.seriousne'ss'6'f' tho 'situation because
relatively little cotton is grown

--..,1
Counties of.,tlia,Xower Rio Grande

aHey:'and.c6asaIliend areawhich
lalready are subject to regulations
a'aeefgnediohaUHts."; spread,It was
"carried to" by prevail-
ing winds whichblow the insect
during thetstagotoflife at which
it 18 dj,inbth.

i IfcDonaJd pointed out the sllght-nes- s.

of ibe, newlrifectlon could be
Attributed also to" a cleanup pro-
gram, In the; valley andcoastal bend
areas where-Tcompula- destruct-
ion), rof picked,cotton stalks was
ordered. The program began In

riWW4t:nd will be" completed
1. pe lMI?an government

twtiierftd ' almUarrOfirapi in the
uIVumb' vu. wHI.h n n ! In

...;.' - r ' ".! (r.,
, t'5BriiarienWeKUlatlans:-'fo- r the

ffipfljrattectea area will be recom-mende- d

o, the, governor by the.com--
mlsslOR alter punuo ncarings. -
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By Mary IVhoicy

Elephants, tlgcrn mn and wo
men In glittering clothes, and that
indefinable smell of peanuts, pop
corn and dust,all gathered, togeth
er undor a tent, spells tho lure of

3iq circus.
it onuses a

Jirill unlike any
tther andIf there

mmmimst ire those who be--
WjflrvHBF Ivo It "kid" stuff,

K2&S1." aey ought to
sssssP'sssFjflvo themselves a

miiWmtwmS nentoi going- -sffiyoia ver and discover
HKlnsrl ABBS jrhnt has happen--

id to dull their.M tenses.
The gathering

of the crowd, the shrill cries of the
vendors, and tho squeals of a Jllllon
children are props and background
for the biggest show on earth.

Side by side sit tho banker, the
baker, and tho beggar. The callous-
ed, tho cruel, and the greedy eat
from the same popcorn box but for
the spaces of the tliow they aro
transformed. They are Just boya
and girls again experiencing tho
same excitement and thesame won-
der that they did when hand In
hand with Mom and Pop they wero
first taken to the circus.

Some people read books about
life and othersstudy experiments
and reactionsof humans but as
far as this corner Is concerned,
we'll take the circus and the crowd
of gaping folks to see a cross sec-
tion of all walks of life.

ShowDateSet
For Chevrolet

DETROIT, Sept. 25 Chevrolet's
new 1040 models will make their
public bow oh October 14, W. E.
Holler, general sales manager, has
announced. The cars, he said, will
be shown simultaneously at the
National Automobile show in Grand
Central palace where, as volume
leader In the Industry, Chevrolet
again had first choice of space at
the General Motors special showing
In the Waldorf-Astori- a, at several
important local auto shows, and In
dealers' salesrooms throughout the
country.

In line with the company's exper
ience in recent years, Mr. Holler
said, an Important part of Chevro-
let's announcementadvertising has
been scheduled in newspapers.
Some 6,800 daily and weekly papers
from coast to coast are on the
schedule, other mediabeing used
to supplement and rounl out this
effort. advertis
ing has already begun to appear,
and space will be Increased as the
new car introduction date ap
proaches.

AIRLINE HEARING JS
POSTPONEDTO OCT. 2

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP)

The civil aeronautics authority
postponed until October 2 a hear-
ing scheduled for today on appli-
cations of two airlines to estab
lish Bervice between Amarlllo, Ok
lahoma City, Okla., Memphis,
Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.

The applications are Trans--
Southern Airlines, Inc., and Bran-if- f

Airways, Inc.

U. S. TROOPS LAND
IN PUERTO RICO

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Sept 25
UP) The first American troops to
land hero Blnce the Spanish-America- n

war arrived today to guard
new Caribbean army and navy
bases.

Batteries A and B of the 60th
coast artillery came here from San
Franciscoin command of Capt. W.
F. McKco aboard thetransport ship
Chattcau Thierry. Anti-aircra- ft

equipment was carried.

REPORTS GIVEN ON
TEXANS' SAVINGS

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP)
Texans placed $1,876,020 in savings
in tha 121 insured savings and
loan associationsin their state
during August, it was announced
today by tha Federal Home Loan
Bank board.

The board announced there are
now 70.05S investors in the Texas
associations, with savings totaling
$63,510,800.

BARRON DIES
LONDON, Sept 25 Iff) Oswald

Barron, heraldry ox-pe-rt,

died yesterday at Bath. Ho
was the authorof heraldry articles'
In tho Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

CRUISER LAUNCHED
TOKYO, Sept 25 UP) The Jap-

anese government launched a new
cruiser, the Dashima, today. Her
specifications were not disclosed.

AUSTIN, Sept 28 UPWProfea-sloha-l
politicians," "propagandized

newspapers" and some members of
the legislature were blamed for
tho, old age pension slash of $6 a
month'per pensioner by Governor
W., Lee O'Danlel In a radio speech
yesterday, . ,

In hi regular Sunlay broadcast
from the governor's mansion,
O'Danlel made, no referenceto hla
campaignpledge of $30 a month to
all over 63 years, old but Jnfprmed
listeners, he lipped to launcha plan
wherebya fund of $2,250,000,raised
by popular subscription, might
wake up. th pensioners'losses.

Tlw, "plan, MlwMf .was, being
rtiKkitHl by Attorney-- .General Ger-
ald C. Haum, Tha ,2,00Q.i tho

iions. JWmWiUiiuU will .start t
paying; Dallas

0assHas
Wiener RoastAnd
Outdoor Affair

FORSAN, Sept 25, Spl.Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Connally accompanied
tho frushman class and guestson

ft wiener roast held at the flat
rocks In the Walter Cressetplace
Friday night

Present,wero Virginia Chambers,
Edna Earl ' Brndham, Margaret
Stewart, Hollls Jlmmlo Gllmore,
Mary Ellen Butler, Carol Jean
Crlnerj Ruth ward, Wnnza Noll
Gladden, Gayle Green, Eloloo
Kent, Mary Louise Sterling, Eva
Mcrl Skllcs, Maxino Sklles, Ger-
trude Roberts, Ruth Mario Rob
erts, Mary Margaret Spivy, Evelyn
Adklns,. Claudell Ragsdalo, Geneva
Ragsdale. as

Ozella Neal, Mattlo Mao west
Kenneth Cowley, Bobby Cowley,
BUI McAlptne, Bill Smith, Jos B.
and William Hoard,-- Daniel and
Edward Blackwell, Leon Lewis,
Curtis Grant, Floyd Griffith, Elmer
Adklns, Lewis Morelan, Paul Wads--
worth, Paul White, Calvin Rude,
Darrel Adams. Dan Oelesby, J. E.
Stewart Floyd Thlcnlo, Harold
Patterson,Jim Earl West and Vir-
gil Green, Jr.

RussianRiver Is
Closed To Vessels

MOSCOW, Sept 25 UP) Whllo
Russian troops shoved deeper Into
Poland today, the Soviet govern
ment refused to permit foreign
ships on the river Neva, which
flows through tho outskirts of Len-
ingrad into the gulf of Finland.

The ban, ordered yesterday,was
said to have included Finnish
ships. A 1923 agreement between
the two countriesgave Russia tho
right to close-- tho strategic water
way to Finnish ships in cose or
"war danger.

Red troopers reported taking
many Polish prisoners and arms
as they pushed to within 85 miles
of Warsaw, occupying much of tho
territory formerly held by the
withdrawing German army.

The return of wounded Soviet
soldiers to Moscow, however, In
dicatedthe Poles still were putting
up a fight

Littlo time is being lost in at
tempting to Sovletlzo the newly ac
quired area. The program, it Is
said, Includes a campaign against
landlord and capitalist classes.

Reports reaching here say
peasants are occupying country
estatesof former Polish landown-
ers, arid that horses, tools and land
are being divided among them.

Fewer 'Big' Cases
Before High Court

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP)
The number of cases awaiting ac-

tion when the supreme court
meets next Monday will be larger
than usual, but among them are
fewer important controversies than
in recent years.

Most of the major legislation
initiated under the Roosevelt ad
ministration already has been
passed on by the court, thereby
shifting the bulk of the justices'
work to other subjects.

More than 400 cases have accum
ulated since the justices adjourned
for tho summer on June 5. Theso
include:

A government appeal from a
decision dismissing its anti-tru-st

suit against the American Medical
Association and others.

The government's effort to con
vict 12 oil companies and a num
ber of officers on a charge of con
spiring to ralso the price of gaso-
line sold in 10 Midwestern states.

A number of cases involving In
terpretation of the national labor
relations act, constitutionality of
which already has been upheld.

MURDER-SUICID- E

VERDICT RETURNED
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 25 UP) A

verdict of murder and suicide was
returned today by Justice of the
Peace Raymond Gerhardt In the
deathsof Frank Williams, S3, and
his young son, Frank Williams, Jr.,
who was found dead in bed Sun-
day morningwith a shotgunwound
in his forehead.

Williams, a retired army ser
geant, died on the front porch ofJ
his home with his right arm nearly
severed by a deep knife wound.

DALLAS PUBLISHER
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

DALLAS, Sept 25 UP) Con-

gratulations were still pouring in
today to E. J. Klest, publisher of
the Dallas Times-Heral-d andowner
of radio station KRLD, who was 78
years old yesterday.

Tho anniversary was observed
last night with a dinner at which
fellow-townsm- and
paid tribute to Mr. Klest

at tho rate of $138,000 next month
and $200,000 a month thereafter.

After the broadcast,the gover
nor, from tho pulpit of the Austin
wenirai unutian cnurcu, urgea
citizens to become more religious
and said "practically everybody-- in
the United Stateswants this coun
try to keep out of war," Ho asked
united supportat PresidentRoose--'
velt

Dedicatingthe mansion program
to gold star mothers,O'Danlel paid
tribute to parental love and sacri-
fice.

The' governor, asserted the pen-
sions- cut was not news to .legisla-
tors who ordered the debt to a
bank repaid nor to "propagandised
newspapers that, exerted every
ounce ot their .influence to-d- fet

the old' agepensions while the -

Mature was, in, seeeioa ixm oayav

0'Daniel Would Launch Popular
SubscriptionFund For Pensions

UnK'.Octobar

Freshman THE
Not New But News Is Theinflux
Of "Weekender"

Football, cool nights, and fall
clothes aro the newest things on
tho scono-vbu- t not at all now and
yet news Is the Influx of company
that greets Big Spring ench week
end. '

This weekend was a goo5 nno.for
guestsand some of the

local folks took off for visits to
surrounding.towns.

Mr, and Mrs. S. Ji Boynton have
a guesther brother, M. M. Kel- -

ley, of Newcastle-- , Tex, who is mak-lnga- n

extended visit here.
Mr. and' Mrs. W. X Bronddus

have gone to Chicago", 111., whero
they will b6 for an indefinite time.
Mr. Broaddusis to take treatments
at a hospital there.'

Mrs. Ed Bowo and son, Bruce, of
Glondale, Calif., are visiting her
parents,Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton.

Euln and Elsie Jamesaro in San
Antonio whero they will visit with
friends for several days bofore re
turning here the last of the week.

BIr. and Mrs. Bill Kcmlctz spent
Sunday In Ablleno wherethey visit
ed with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stlnebaughre
turned Friday from a y visit
in SanAngelo and Sherwood where
they were the guestsof relatives.

Mr. andMrs. Arthur Woodall and
Mr. andMrs. D. C. Sadlerspent tho
weekend In Chrlstoval

IL B. Dunagauof Midland was a
Sunday guest here of Mr. and Mrs,
D.'L. Bohannon.

Walter Barrett of Lamesacame
hero this weekend to take his
mother, Mrs. M. E. Barrett home
with him. Mrs. Barrett has been 7
seriously ill for some time.

Air. and Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe have
as a guest her sister, Mrs. C. V.
McCleskey, of Odessa. Mrs. Mc--
Cleskey will visit here for a week
or ten days.

2
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nuckels spent

the weekend in Coioraao City as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wright

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. McClendon
and daughter, Jane, spent the
weekend in Wichita Kalis where
they visited relatives. Accompany
ing them homo was Mrs. Blackwell a
of Octavia, Okla., who Is Mrs. Mc--

Clendon's mother,

Mrs. J. II. Bugg, who has been III
for the past three weeks, is now
staying in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bugg, on North San An-

tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Switzer and daughter,Joan,of Big
Spring were the Saturday night
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Burks.

PascalW. Buckner left today for
a week's business trip to Mona-han-s,

Odessa and Midland.

H. E. Club FormedIn
Forsan By Director

FORSAN, Sup.. 25 (Spi) Under
direction of Miss Alene Long, in-

structorof home economics, a Home
Economic club was formed Friday
and members voted to meet each
second and fourth Wednesday.
Club dues were named at 25 cents
each semester.

Bebo Johnsonwas elected presi
dent and Alda Rae Ruckor

Coleen Moore is to be
secretary-treasure-r.

Committees include, social, Wan
da Nell Gladden, Claudell Ragsdale,
Gladys Cardwell; initiation, Byr--
lcne Gramor, Alda Rae Rucker and
Helen Martlng; kodaking, Bobby
Jo Grant, Eva Merl Sidles and
Mary Ellen Butler; refreshment,
Hollls Jlmmie Gllmore, Ozella Neal
and Mattle Mae West; program,
Adelaide Hargroves,Geneva Rags
dale and MarthaSouthern.

Other members ore Gail Greeny
rporter, Mary Margaret Spivy,
Neoma Echols, Estefle and Oneta
Moody, Bobby Jean Peek, Edna
Earl Anderson, Ruth Marie Rob-
erts, Ruth Ward, GertrudeRoberts,
Charlene Grlssom, Opal Massy,
Evelyn Adkins, Willa Jean Wend-lan-

and Mary Louise Sterling.

ForsanSetving Club Has
First Meeting Of Year

FORBAN, Sept 25, SpL For the
first meeting since early summer,
members of tho Good Luck Sewing
Club met in tho homo of Mrs. Leon
Barber for an afternoon of sewing
and handwork. ,

Refreshmentswero served to L
O. Shaw, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
Jako Tipple, Mrs. L. R. Blackwell,
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, and Mrs. S. J. Huestls,

-L- OANS-
Automobile and Personal

Loans
00 HULA. Loans at Htt In-

terest on new homes.

-A- LSO-.

Life Insurance Company Loans
on City Property Farms nnd
Bandies, '

-1-NSIJBANOB A BOND-S-

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY O

XeL UM' letter sttebeevlM

WORLD
To Big Spring

Miss WestEiitei'tains
In ForsanWith A
Dinner-Bridg-e

FORSAKE Sept 25 Spl)-M- fa

Aqiillla West included, a number of
guests when she entertainedtho
PloheerBridge club with a, dinner
party1 In tho homo of her parents,
Mr;('and Mrs; (X. L. West, recently.-Dinne- r

Tjvns served chtidt-Vago-

stylef on- tho lawn and dahlias,
petunias and fern completed the
decorations In tho entertaining
rooms whero bridge was' the diver-
sion.

Mrs. Ira I Wotklns and M. M.
Hines won high scores, and bingo
awardswont to Mrs. Ji D. 'Leonard
and, Charles M, Adams.

Guests wore Mr. and Mrs: S. B.
Lopcr, Mr. and Mrs. Hines, Mr.- and
Paul Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Ira L.
Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gait
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard Mr.
and- Mrs. Harry Miller, Mr. and
Mrs, Harvey Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix, Mr. and
Mrs; Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Oliver, Mary Snoll, Marvin Sawyer,
uarnew Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Lewis and daughter, Jo Anne. Mr,
nnd Mrs. West, and Jim Earl and
Haroldino Wojt

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesday
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
o'clock at the Settleshotel for a

dinner and meeting.

REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will
meet at 8 o'clock at the LO.O.F.
hall.

MOTHER 8INGERSwill meetat
o'clock at the Baptist church.

To Have Auction Sale
MOORE, Sept 25 (Spl) An auc-

tion sale and cakewalk will be held
at tho school house on Friday night
September29. Proceeds will be
used to defray expenses of drilling

well on the campus.
Patronsand othersare.invited to

attend.
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Mrs. M. M, Edwards, above,
with her daughters; Mary Nell
and Anna Belle; will leave today
for Dublin whero they will board
a special rodeo train that will
toko them to Now York for tho
Madison Squaro Garden cham-
pionship rodeo. Mrs." Edwards
and Mrs. 17. D. Sawyerof' Brown-fiel-d

will act as chaperonsto six
girls chosen from Texas to be
"Texas Glamour Girls." Mary
Nell nnd Anna Belle wore chosen
from Big Spring by E. E. Col-bur- n,

manager, and T. L. Dcglln,
publicity director. The rodeo Is
to begin October 5 and Inst 25
days. The six girls, who' will wear
rodeo costumes the entire tlmo
they nro in Now York, will D-
efeaturedat each performance.

Mother Singers To
Meet Tuesday

Mother Singers will meet at 2

o'clock Tuesday at the First Bap-

tist church for an organizationses-

sion. Meeting time and dates will
be decided and all mothers of all
the P--T. A. units who sing or are
Interestedare Invited to attend.

Grandson Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kobergare

tho grandparentsof a nine-poun- d

boy born Friday to their son and
daughter-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. O,

W. Koberg, of Fort Worth. Matern
al grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Farmer of Seymour.

Buying for a family isn't a parttime

job. It's a task,
requiring a knowledge of what local

stores are offering, Like a court of
law, every family has its judge and
jury, responsible for making decisions

before any purchaseis made.

Yet,' Imagine what it would be like if
information had to bo secured directly
from tho seller,, Facts about size -

quality . . .' price.

0 0
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National- - Music
Society. Meets
For ihitatiohN

Pi 'JHu Members
Hciir Reports
On SummerWork

Winifred Alvls of St Loula was
In chargejof initiation and Bonnlo
Wayne Bland presided at tho mat
ing when the PI Mu National Muslo
society met Saturdayafternoon at
tho First Christian cnurcu.

Ruby Harris Ebcrlo, muslo teach
er' in, Sweetwater,andMrs. Ed Har-
ris of Odessa, gave reports on tho
summer1session of tho Progressive
Sorles held In St Louis in July and
wnicn, incy ooia suienucu.

Mrs. J, H. Parrott was appointed
as head advisor. Tho group voted
to meetagain October 14 andmem
bers from Coahoma, Sweetwater;
Lamesa.Rhotan, Odessa, Knott,
and Big Spring attended.

Presentwere Mary Frank Pegues,
Marcello Dennlson, Erls Denton,
Dorothy"Loulso Winn, Mary Grace
Jay Meanor Lee, Ruby Claire
Eberle, Ann Tipton, Maud Annls
Cleveland, Cornelia Frazler, Mrs.
Porter Leo Motley, Marjorie Min-yar-

Betty Moss, Peggy Eynne
Rich, Maxlo Peterson,Arthur Wil
liam and Salllo Wright, Alyene
Brownrlgg, Lula Jean BUllngton,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs. Ed Harris,
Lois Garrltt,-- Mrs, J. L. Adams, Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs. Bruce Frazler,
and Willie Beaty Martin.

Two From Here
Are To
ACC

ABILENE, Sept 23 UP Monroe
Mansur, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D,
Mansur, and J. S. Holdcn, son o(
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holden, aro Big
Spring students chosen for mem
bership in the A Capella chorus of
Abilene Christian college.

Try-out- s for membership were
stagedlast week, with 30 new mem-
bers being selected from a group
of about 60.

A. C. C.'s A Capella chorus has
become widely known through its
frequent radio appearancesand
the group'sannualspring tour over
Texas, and neighboringstates.

It is under the direction of
Leonard Burford, head of the Abi-

lene Christian college muslo de-

partment, and It rates high among
similar groups In the state.

Let theHeraldAds You To

.Get Money

:; .'-..- .

Named
Chorus

1116 Party On His
SecondBirthday

Eddlo'Mock Dyer was honoredon
his second birthday, anniversary ,,
Saturdaywith a party given by hit '

mother, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, In thclt
home. t " II

Yellow nnd whtto wero tho colon
usqd and Ico cream and' birthday
cake Wero served, ToysWero played,--
with and pipes wero given; to thi.
boys for favors and dolls' wero f

for tho girls. ) fj.
Present wero Joo Liberty. Jan--

Burns, Dan Mitchell,- Bonnlo jConip-to- n,

Michael Malllcotej Gorjo, Phil- - '

lips, Sonny Allen, Reginald Hay-- ;

worth, Joyce Ann Anderson, and
Alta Fay Potty. j frfji .

Sending gifts wero Mr. arid Mrs.
Mack Burns and Mr. and,1 Mrs, Jack "

Cain, and Mrs, Doro-
thy Adams, Mrs. T..l?i Hprtbh", Mrs;.
Edwin Coylo, and Mrs. JLud Graves,--, '

aunts of tho honoredguests.'. .'-"- ,

Mr. And Mrs. --

"

Are Hosts At Urulge
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Nugent,

wero hosts to a group of friends;
Saturday when they entertained,
with a bridge" party In their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith won
high scoresand Mrs. E. W. Potter '

blngoed. Refreshmentswero serv-
ed and others present wero Mr.:
and Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and''-Mrs- .

Potter, Mrs. Matt Harrington',
Mrs. ' Fletcher Sneed, and Mlckie
Bradley.

x

HOBOKEN, N. J.. Sept 25 UP- -

Jacques de Chambrun, retired
French army general en route to'
Chicago to represent French war,
veteransat the nationalAmerican-- ,

Legion convention, was among 182
passengers who arrived today- on
the Holland America liner Zaan--"
dam.

Also among the passengerswere
81 American citizens fleeing from
the war zone.

Constipated!
"For rear I bad occasional constipation,

awful gasbloatinK,headachesand backpains.
Adlerika always helped right away, Now, I
eat sausage,bananas,pie, anything I want.
Nrvtf felt better" Afrit. Mah1 RetiMf

Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

adv.

r

I
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JUDGE AND JURY
Imagine walking from store to store

seeking out those quoting the lowest

prices on similar merchandise.

Of course, this is not necessary! The'

ads in the Herald enable you to make

wise decisiotis about all the things you

need. You have ail the facts before

you to arrive at a conclusion without
even stepping out of your parlor!

You be the judge and jury now, and

check the ads in THIS issue.

Help
More Value ForYour

grandparents,

Nugent

OFFICER ARRIVES
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